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ABSTRACT 
Oaptist church architecture in the lJnited States today is losing its uniqueness . Baptist history 
and heritage have lost their architectural expression. Church architecture in general l1as become 
increasingly non-denqminational , responding to all faith s, and sadly f3 apti sts have yielded to 
this trend. 
l 'here is a pressing need to re-discover those qualities and characteri stics unique to Baptists and 
to determine how they can influence and strengthen Bapti st church architecture. Research into 
the nature of religion and its theoreticaC practical, and sociologjcal impact on religious man and 
his places of worship will serve as a foundation for more detailed investigations into church 
architecture. Baptist history, traJitions, liturgies, beliefs, doctrines, philosophies, and theologies 
as well as historical and contemporary examples of f3apti st churches and their form s, shapes, 
and arrangements will be thoroughly examined in an efTort to find liturgical and architectural 
elements unique to Baptists. 
l 'he design proposal examines the llaptist worship space and its supporting compo~ent s. It 
attempts to integrate Christian worship, Christian education, and Christian fello\vship, and 
provide a place for f3aptists to grow emotionally, intellectually, and spiritually in the presence 
of Gc)d . It explores the f3aptist church 's role as a spiritual institution, indeed , as the I louse of 
God. 
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Pig. I. The Creation. 
I{ I· I I c; I() US f\.11\ 
I 
'r hc I;o un<lations 
' I he rcali1a ti <) n of a p<>\i.. cr C) r force or prc5cncc greater than oneself has existed 5incc the be-
ginning o f time Once reali zed, man attempts to un<lcrstand this prc\cnce an<l as an injt1ate in 
thi s unc.Jcr5tand1ng, find s undcr~t.1n<l1ng in \vor. hip of tl11 5 presence ' I he 1n1tiatc 1s not o nJ y 
t> nc ncv.bc) m or rc5U'il1 t.1tcJ ; he is a rnan \i..·ho knt>\VS, \\'ho ha5 leamcJ the m}5tcncs, \\'ho has 
haJ rc, cL1t1o ns that arc mct.1phy51c...il in nature. 1 
1J1 •. H.Jc call !) thi s man a religious rnan. \.IC\i..ing him d' a microcosm uforming part of the gods 
crca ti<)n: he find s 1n himc;c lf the s.1me c;a nct1t y that he rccogn11cs tn the cosmos 1 I l1s life takes 
it s cou rc;c not only a-.. hum .ln c\1-.. trncc hut , at the same time. sh.:i rcs 1n a transhuman life, that 
o f the C<>~mos o r the gnJs 3 l:. lh1dc \lt1 tcc; that rc l1 g1ous man li\ cs in an open cosmos and that 
he 1s o pen to the \\()rlJ . ' f'h1 s mc.\nc; (a) that he 1 111 open commun1ca t1o n \vith the gods; (b) 
that he share in the sanctit y of the \\ <) rlJ .s l~clibrious man ts man that recognizes a force 
greater than himself, seeks to unJcr~ t.1nJ his relation to 1t 1 anJ J csircs communication \vith it . 
'"I'o gain this un<lcr"it'1n<l1ng and co mmunicati<) n , religious man begins to explore himself. I le 




I· liaJc, ~ 1ircca, l he Sncrcd and the Prorn nc. ( cw 't' or!-.. I lnrpcr and rlros , 1961 ). p I 88 
Ibid., p. I 65 . 
Ibid., p. 167. 
Ibid ., p. 172. 
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1-: ig .. 2. Communing with the transcendent . 
3 
questions he has: Who am I? Where do I come from? Wl1cre do I go? \Vhat arc those fo rces 
that control me and my future? n y understanding himself, religious man hopes to understand 
that power or powers which created him . l 'his introspective quest begins taking the fo rm of 
an ordered search f<)r answers - a religion. Ellwood defines this religion as a "particular kind 
of consciousness, ... thinking o r J o ing almost anything when .. . things are though t o r done at a 
level of consciousness that gives them transcendent refc rence. "5 
Man begins to say and do things in a manner similiar to what he understand as being done by 
transcendent forces. l{eligious man discovers himself while attempting to uncover the 
transcendent through works and actions that have cosmological reference. Religious man tries 
to be who he reall y is or helicvcs he really is. l 'he saying, the do ing, and the being become 
structured. ·rhcy form the foundat ions of a religion. 'l'his religion helps to explain the 
unexplainable , the "ineffable" - that wl1ich eludes apprehension but which is part of our con-
sciousness.6 
Religion becomes a search for a particular kind of feeling - the feeling of who one really is, the 
unexplainable feeling of a transcendent force which eludes oneself, and ho\v these feelings can 
5 l : llwood, R ohcrl S .• Jr , Introducing llcligi o n from Inside and Outside, (Englc\voo d Cliffs: Prenti ce· 
1 la ll, In c., 1983), p . 66. 
6 Otto , Rudo lph, ' Inc Id en of the I lo ly, (I .ondon : ()xford University Press, 1950). p . 5. 
4 
he evoked or a\vakcnc<l in the mind of rcligjouc; man, allov:ing him to reali1e his cond it ion as 
human existence 
Pig. 3. ' f'hc "mystcrium trcmcndurn ." 
5 
' rhc Ilcltgiou I ·:xrcncncc 
ll u<l c)I rh ()tto c.J.lls rcligit) U 4' f cc li ng a ere at u re f celt ng: the su hmergcncc into no thingness be-
fo re an ovcrpo \>. cnng, ab!'<) lutc n1ight c> f so me kind ; v:hcrcas C\ erything turn s upo n the char-
act<.: r C) f th1 ~ ovc rpC)\1,·cring rnight ... v.1h1 ch cJ.nnot he cxrrcsscd verbally and can only be 
"luggc,tcJ inJ1rcc tl y through the tone anti C<> ntcnt o f a rn nn's fcc ling- re<\r c1 nsc to it ."' ~Ian be-
g1ns to hu1nhlc himself \vhilc unco \ cnng the tran c;ccndcnt , realizing the a\\ c-some, fascinating , 
an<l ]Cl tt.: mble r o'' er cclntai nc<l thcrcin . fl cligiou" man pries into the m} stcnous - that \\'hich 
he hdc; quc t1o nncJ \ tncc h1 ' 1nitiati (> n into thi . fee ling - C\ oking \vhat ()tto tcnns a feeling of 
1n; 1sterium trerncn(lu111. I le J c,crihc' tl in this manner: 
I he fccltng o f it n1tty at times co me s\1, ccp1ng 111'c a gentle t1Jc, per-
vading the rn1 nJ '"1th a tr c.lnq u ti mc10 J of dee r est \\ orc, h1 p It ma} pass 
o ver into tl rnore \Ct J.nJ la,llng attituJc o f the soul, continuing, as it 
\\ Crc , thrill1ngly \1hr.tnt and rc ·o nant , until at la"t 1t tl1es a\\ ay and the 
soul rc,umc 1t 4' rrnf ,tnc, non-rcltg1ous mooJ o f e\ Cf') day exrcncnce. 
It may hur'i t 1n sudJ t; n crurt1o n up fro1n the depths o f the sou l \Vtth 
spasrns .1nJ con\ul ' t<)n , or lcaJ to the str,lngcc;t excitements, to 
1nt o x1 c~1t t.: <l frcn1 y, t<> tr.ln ~po rt , and to ccsta)) It has 1ts \\tld and 
demonic forrn c; anJ can . ink to an alma t gri ~ l} ho rror anJ 
shudJcnng ... 1 t rn ay hct:<)mt.: the h ushcd , t rcmhltng, and spccchlcs h u-
mil1t y c1f the crc.lturc 1n the presence of - \\hC)m o r \vhat? In the pres-
ence of th.it \\ h1ch 1s a mystery 1ncxprcss1hlc and abo\ e all creature .8 
J\nd for religious man rc\igtt)n hccomcs that vehicle \\ hich can heir explain the my tcrio us -
that \vhich eludes apprchcn~ i o n . Il cligio us man begins to hclievc in a "\vholly other, ... that 
7 l bid .,p. 10. 
s Ibid., pp . 12 -13. 
6 
\\ h1Lh 1s quite hc}on<l the !\ rhcn; l>f th t.: visual. the intclligjblc, an<l the familiar" an<l elicits 
tho'c fcclin~.., of lank \i,,ondcr and .l\ll)ni~hrncnt .~ 
f~ e Ji gH>US fee ling, thercfc>re, UUC lC> its uncxrlain~1hlc 1 1ncxprC".i\clhJc nature, is con idcrc<l a 
"' nc>n-ration~tl feeling. It cluJ c..:c; prcL1"e fc>rmulation in \t.'or<ls and forces rcl1gjous man to em -
ploy 5) rnho lic rhrLl'\t'l and .ict1on in orc.lcr to ~p<.:ttk o f it. Otto suggests that relJgious man 
<\L hcrnat i?c t he'c 1 rra t ic>nal f l.'.e li ngl\ 10 I\ clig1ous man asl\1gns u n<lcrstanJablc. rational values 
to unc\rl.iu1ahlc. nc>n-ratic>na1 con.s tru c.t~. thcrcb} L,1 tcgon1ing ru feelings in terms that are 
amcnahlc to ht 5 nl.'.1gh hor.., 
()nee rat1onalt1cd, rcltg1ou lccl1ng.., hccc>mc acccs 1hlc to C\Cl)Onc. In<li\1<lual experiences be-
come social facts l ~cl1g1on hccomcs 1nst1tutional i1c<l and o rgani1cd, availahlc to o ne and aU. 
'J ho mas l ... uckm:inn ca m es this one stcr f urthcr by de crihing religion as the institutional 
conglo merate of certain irratio nal belief 5 11 I\clig]ous man under tands and c xplains his per-
sonal, irratio nal hcl1cfs and experiences based on the rational definitions given these experiences 
by others. One un<lt:r~tan<l s onc::,clf by un<lcr~tantling o thers. 
9 Ibid., p. 26. 
10 Ibid., p . 45. 
11 Lu ckmann, lho mn s, ' Jltc lnvisihlc llcligion, (New 't'ork: ·Th e ~1ct\1tllnn ( 'ompnny, 1967), p. 22. 
Pig. 4. l 'wclfth centu ry depictio n of C~hris t . 
7 
I· or Ch ri "Li ans the 1 nsti l u l ic) n of nc> nra lion al f cc lt ngs and man's rCC\U It ing rcC\pOn<iC to them 
co1nc5 1n the form o f C' hristi an \\'C) rship. C'hn <ilt tt n \Vo rsht p centers a rou nd C1o<l and Jesus 
( 'hrist, Chn .., tian interpretatio ns <) f the 1nclTahlc and '\~:ho U y other .... Christian \a. orsh1p is 
char.icten1cd by its C' h risto log1c..d c.cn tcr. James \\'ht le de sen bes Chnst1an v.•o r hj p as God s 
rcvcl.1tio n C) f him"clf in Jesus C "' hri~ t ancJ man s respo nse (through Jesus Chnst) '12 ·1 he 
incfTJhlc h,1s been m.iJC nc\h in ('hn \ l \\'hO at the <id fTI C ti1nc is physical prC)O f of the tnJ''ileriL11n 
C"' hn,t1 .tn \\ o r hip takes man} fc) rms but 1ts hallm:i rk is its tho roughly social and organic 
ch~.1ctcr , \\1 hich mc.1n \ 1t 1s nC\ l!r a sc) lttary unJcrtak1ng 13 Chri ~ t ian \ \Or. hip is a corpo rate 
act roo ted 1n the Ne \\. rc~ t.1n1c nt prt> 1n1sc o f Jesus Christ l;o r \\here l\\. O o r three arc gathered 
together in my nan1c, there Jm I u1 the n1 1J ~ t of thc1n 14 ·r hat inJ1\ 1dual rcligJous exr,e ricnces 
become St)cial fJct hind s C"' hn ">l1.in5 t<)gcthcr 1n un<lcrstand1ng the \\. holl} other o f God ru1d 
C ..hrist. Un<lc rh ill , as quotc<l by \\ ' }1itc, <lcscrihcs it in the fo lJO\\. ing manner. 
' l'hc wo rshipping life o f the C .. hri stian , \vhi lst pro fo unJly pcr, o nal, is 
essent ially th,1t of a pcrS<) n \vho is al sc) a member o f a gro up .. .'I'he 
12 \Vhilc , Jan1cs r·. Introdu cti o n to (~hri Linn \Vo rship, ( :i"hvill c: Ahin gdo n , 1980), p. l 7. 
13 Ibi d ., p . 19. 
14 1 loly Oi hlc, King J:in1cs Version , f\.1atlh cw 18:20. 
C'hristian a!' !-iUCh cann() l lulfill his spiritual C)hligations in sc)litu<lc even 
h1\ rn o'it lc)nely <...ontcn1platic>ns arc not merely a private rnattcr. 15 
8 
'l he !'haring of rcli g1c)us experience'; j, f un<lamcntal to Christian \\'Orsh1p 'fhe Christian rcli-
giou<; man seek to relate hi!i experiences tc) other C,hri~tians \Vho have had similar expencnces 
llcligiou<; rnan h.t'i .tn initial, undcfinahlc, incxprc5,1blc experience \\ ith a tran ccndcnt source 
• 
and "eeks to ratic)nalizc the secrningly irrational feelings that rc'>ult . In \\ or"l11p he compares 
anJ contra"ts thc"c cxpcricnLe'\ in order l<J C"<plain his O\Vn. J-; inally a collection of \Vord and 
act1c>ns arc dcvelc)pcd that \\'ill all<)\\! others to share 1n thcc:.c expcncnce~ 
Religious man org,1n11cs and c.1tcgc)n1e his experiences. I le C\ en prcscn bes \Va) s in \\hi ch 
other~ rn1ght a<..h1evc ,\ p.1r11cular religious expcnence Rcligi<)U man calls it a 1iturgy or a 
~crvicc of \\.Or h1p 1 ttnJ the C,hn,t1an religious expcncnce become structured \\'hite sa\ it • 
takes its shape 1n actual \\ nrd'\ anJ Jct1c)n and occur 1n a specific time and place it is not an 
ab~tract thcologJcal <lcfin1t1on hut something th.it one can only e\pcnencc in the mid . t of a 
living, breathing congrcg.ttil>n " lb 
Worship becomes a vvay C)f orderi ng expressions of religious feeling, of structuring and pre-
scribing the experience. l~t.:ligious n1an no longer has to be sat1::ific<l \Vith just having the reli-
15 White, l nlroducti on lo C hrisLi.u1 \Vor~hip, p. 21. 
16 Ibid., p. 22. 
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glt)U 5 f cclt ng. \V 1l h a liturgy, rcligiou~ 1nan can nov; c1 eate the religious cxpcncnce and rc<;pon<l 
to it in a more ratic1nal rnanncr 
Ill · I IC1 10N /\ J) l ,l'r lJllC:iY 
'I he I ..angu3gc 
l\.11rLca l ~ lia<lc , in his h<>o k ' I he ~tie red and the Jlrc) fanc, <lcscnhcs the \VO r"h1p scf\ 1ce inside a 
church to bt.: a break in pr<) ranc tcn1pt) ral t.luratio n. It is no lo nger to t.l a] s h1 to rical time that 
1s pre cnt - the tune thdt is cxpcncnLctl, fc> r example, in the adjacent stree ts - hut the ttme in 
\\ h1 ch the hi ~ ton c.d cx1, tcncc c)f Jc;,us ( "" hri ' t occurcJ , the time sanctified by his preach1n g, by 
h1 '> pJ \\H>n, tlca th . ant.I rc,urrc.:c t t<1 n.'17 1-: 1iadc ' pe.tk" o f the se rvice in terms o f time Chnstian 
\\ o r, h1p rc ltc~ heavily o n the con, t.tnl do1n~ of \vo r hip. ·rime allo\\'5 the Chn stian to dai ly, 
r11on tl1ly, and ~ c.trl y rL>t rcJtc th e> e e\ en t 5 th.it cvo kc o r remind him of part 1c u Jar religious ex-
pL: ncnccs. 
·r hcsc .icrcd ti111c5 arc the difTcrcnt limes of fcsti\ als, ntes , sacred stc> ries , o r holidays - any 
block o f time in which the no\v of o rJinary , o ne-thing-after-another time sto ps and the 
tr dnsccnc.Jcn t, where lt me goes dt d cJ1ITcrcn t rate o r ceases altoge ther, takes over . "18 'fhe 
Cl1ristian calendar allov1s the Ch r1st 1an to step back f rc)m the evcf) Jay ro utine existence and 
heightens his secular so as to con1municatc on the same tra nscend~nt le\ el v.·ith God. 'fhe 
("hristian makes sacred ccular time And to aid this altering of secular time, the Chri tian 
creates a system of W<)rship clements occupying a spec ific peri od of time a related to impo rtant 
Oi blical occurenccs. I le crea tes a liturgy. 
11 l:liadc, p. 72. 
is [ llwood, p. 17. 
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ljturgy as a means o f wo rship is "a WC)rk performed by the people (of G od) fo r the benefit o f 
o thers."19 John I~ o binson says that "liturgy is public wo rk - and, indeed, in its o rigin al secular 
context ' public wo rks.' It is the 'ergon / the actio n, o f the ' laos,' o r people o f G od . "20 Liturgy 
I 
is fo und in the processio n o f activities leading up to religio us events such as Easter week and 
Christmas. ljturgy helps worshipers o rganize their daily services o f song, p rayer , preaching, 
and communio n . It gives the C hristian an o rdered m eans to recall and act o n all o f o ne's reli-
gio us experiences with God , and it provides a way to share personal experiences with o thers. 
Liturgy can represent the everydayness o f life b y m aking sacred those secular actio ns and events 
that co mpose a religio us wo rship service. The sacred actio n of taking communio n during a 
church service can represent the secular actio n o f eating at o ne's own dinner table. M uch like 
a play perfo rmed b y a compa ny o f arti sts, the religio us service uses the liturgy as its script and 
the individual worshiper has his o r her own ro le in the performance o f the liturgy. l 'he who le 
service is transfo rmed into "a great concelebratio n o r symphon y o f actio n" aimed at commu-
nicating with G od o n a tran scendent lcvel. 21 Jo hn Robinson expresses it in thi s m anner: 
Liturgy 'co ming to life' lS no t mcr~ ly liturgical revival fo r its O\vn sake, 
or even fo r the C hurch 's sake. It is liturgy coming uncomfo rtably close 
to life. I :or liturgy is no thing less than the gospel o f the \Vo rd made 
19 White, Introducti on lo Christia n Worship , p. 24. 
20 R obinson, J ohn A .T ., l ,iturgy Co n1ing to l .ifc, (Philadelphia : l~he \Vest.m ins ter J>rcss , 1960), p. 14. 
21 R obinso n, p . 58. 
ncsh in actl()r1, ('hri<\l through his body ahout his saving work, talung 
the things C)f th1 4' \vorJJ cln<l , through the pov1er C) f hi s Sdcrifi t.c, leaving 
no ne of them unto uchc<l .22 
12 
l;o r the Christian , a liturgy can mc) IJ the pattern o f life it self. l ... iturgy represents an order of 
experience, "'a p.1ttem of meaning th..it deri ves directl y fro m the transcendent and so makes 
anyone participating in it a real sc lf."23 It enahlcs Christians to answer those questions of self 
1<Jcnti t y and <l 1rcct 10 n 
22 Ibid . I p . 3 8. 
23 £:11wood, p. 19. 
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'I he ( .. omponents 
I iturg1ca l "vorship is rc)otcd in recurring rh ythms of sacred time much like our daily ljves are 
structured around the rhythms of v..1ccks, months, and years. l ... iturgy then becomes a move-
ment in time of wo r<l s an<l acti (> ns. It takes its shape in the repetit ion of divine acts and ges-
tures. It attempts to rcprc)Juce the same paradigmatic ac ts an<l gestures of the transcendent , 
allov.11ng C .. hrist1 an man to li ve clo"cr to ( :Jou . 
l 1turgy is expressc<l hy a scricc; o f actions mo~t common of these are postures such as kneeling, 
standing an<l sitting, gestures inclu<l1ng the embrace, breaking of bread , making the sign of the 
cross, and movement assoc i ~1 tcJ v. ith assembling, carrying of offerings, and gathering at the 
communion table o r rail 24 ' l'hc po\vcr of Christian worship C() mes from repetition and reiter-
ation. Actions and wo rt.l s of the WC) rshipers commemorate the \vo rds and acts of God. Each 
day, week, and year the Christian reli ves the whole of C"'hristi an history. The apprehension of 
religious experiences is deepened each time they are recalled . 
[,i turgy allows the Christian tc) communicate not only \Vtth God, bu t \.V ith others \,Vho have 
had similar religious experiences and who also seek communicatic) n with the transcendent . 
Cl1ri stians communicate through speaking and touching. J>artaking of the Euchari st, 
congregational singing, anc.J preaching allow the participation of the individual in a co rpo rate 
24 White, Introdu cti on to C:hristi nn Worship, p. I 03. 
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act . 'rhcsc three activities fonn the fundamental basis of a wo rship service. L.ike an actor's 
sc ript, they prescribe the means of a corpo rate worship experience. 
'T'he I~u ch ari s tic actic)n is considered the greatest of all divine acts and gestures. Christ 's last 
supper \.vith his disciples is dcpictcc..l and acted o ut in this event . Robinso n describes it "as the 
Nc\v ·r cstamcnt saw it, as 1he co rpo rate act for \>.'hich the community must come together."25 
I le further declares the l ~uch ari s t "as action, and of Christ present, not as a thing on the altar 
nor simply as an experience in the heart , but as an agent, the doer, the breaker o f bread , the 
host at suppcr.N26 Oy parti cipating in this act, the worshiper fulfill s the command of Christ 
when he said "Do this in rcmcmhrancc of me."27 'I'he Eucharist allows the Chri stian not only 
to act fo r Christ, but to act wi1h Christ. 
' I ! ' 
I • I I 
I -
. Another corporate means to Christian liturgical worship is singing. Singing permits individual 
~ .... l i 
I. ' ·• ' I ~ I • I I 
' 
expression in a worship service. \Vhitc says that music "is a more expressive medium than or-
I 
• I dinary spccch ... a satisfactory vehicle for some individuals to express their worship."28 l\1usic lets 
the individual worship C1od through song and congcgational singing. It aUov1s the offering to 
... 
26 Ibid ., p . 5 6. 
27 11 oly Bi ble, King James V crsion, I .ukc 22: 19. 
28 White, Introd uctio n to C:h ris ti<ln Wo rshi p, p. 99. 
Fig. 5. T he J_,ast Supper. 
i : 
God of something we consi<lcr to be beautiful, no matter how limited our own musical abilities 
may be. 
'I'hc thir<l aspect of Christian Liturgical wo rship is preaching. It is the climactic element o f most 
worship services. I Jere God talks to \.Vo rshipcrs through the spoken word of the preacher. 
Robinson states that "the impo rtance of preaching is closely linked to the centrality of scripture . 
']'he preacher speaks for Goo, from the Scriptures , by the authority of the church , to the pea-
pie. "29 Cc> mm u nicat ion hct \Veen Go<l and his worshipers is direct; the Seri ptures applied to 
cc>ntcmporary life. 
(>reaching is action. It is an "act of \.VO rship , an act of faith, and an act of dedication .''Jo The 
belief in the pricsth c>oJ of all believers allows each worshiper to participate in this manner of 
worship. /\. s James \Vhitc states, "In \.vorsl1ip , God gives Godsclf to us through human speech; 
and we, through God's power, gjve ourselves to God through our speech . ~'J i 
29 Robinson, p. 138. 
30 I lays , Brooke and Steely, John E., ·rhe Ba ptist \Vay of I ife, (l\1 acon , Georgia: !\lerccr Uni versity 
Press , 1981 ), p . 69 . 
Jt White, Introduction lo Christian Worship, p. 13 7. 
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ontcn1por,tf)' C'hri t1,111 litur' l cgin v.ith the h1 lory of hri tianity it elf and its many 
litur[li ,d c, r>eri1ncnt t111d rcl<l rlll . 
C hri ti. n \\'Or hip l • n1c pul lie 1n the fourth ccntuf) . "I he 1 = 1r~ l ()cncral ouncil of 'icaea, 
,lllcd h) on t&1nt1nc in 1\I) _ - , rccog11izcd C hri. tia111ty a a rclicion . ""I hi ga\c Chri tian 
the op1 ortunit} to nlC)VC \\' C r hir en ice out o pri\ le hon1c and into public buildings. ·1·hey 
\\Crc nO\\' "llO\\Cd to unite flUl"lli l) hristian \\ ere n O \\ l')I 'lo ~hare method of ''or-hip 
, n I fon11 the foun I. t1c1n of a ''<>r hir> liturg) 
l ~y the end c)f the f(>urth ccnttlf)' the LOn11nl)O liturg) u cd in n1o~t church~ LOnsi~ tcd of a 
'reeling: nn orcning ~l.1 t cnlL'llt p<lkcn clr \Un, by the '''( r~hipcr~. the l; pisth:: a lcs on taken 
fron1 one c>f the l\'e\\' 1 ·c~ta1nent letter , the rc .. pon~l)rial p alrn: a set ot h rt vt:r e" or '\Cn-
tL"ncc ung <>r aid atti:r the 1=pi tic, the JO pcl: a le ~c)n t .. 1kc11 frc>n1 one of the fir-..t four ~c''' 
·rc~t..tn1cn t O<)<>k~, the scn11on: .tn exp<) itic)n <)f the le~ ()fl'\ read, and th.: liturgy of the 
l ; uchari~t: the a tual t:Lking of thL· l)rL·aJ and \vinl' hy the \\'()r hip~.:r ·: \ -.. ( ' hn t1.tn \V0r hip 
hcL.1mc public and nl<)re cl.tht)ratc, song and prayer \\'ere intrc)duccd into th~ "t'I\ 1c~ 
·1 he fifth and s1\th ccntunes s,l\V a gr.\dual rcpL1ccn1cnt nf thl· greeting h) .1n introductory nte 
\Vorship scn 1ccs n0\\1 hcg.tn \\tth a 111u sic.tl prn1:-rres ... 1on C)f l'IL·n1ent~ tnLluding the intrc)tt, :i ~l)ng 
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<) r a psalm that .1c:;ccl rn r anicd the proccc;,1o n o f the clergy to the altar, the K} rie; a respo nse 
fo ll<>"-'ing a senc"l C) f pct1ti c> ns, the (1l <> ria in I xcclsis; a grea ter doxc) logy usuall y su ng, and the 
co llect , an o pening praye r that hrings the entrance ntc to a clo.sc and introduces the lesson fo r 
the <lay. 33 l~ l i rn i natcd fro 111 the <) lu .sc f\i 1c:;c o rde r \\'as the ah ru pt mo\ emcnt from the gree ting 
dtrl.:L tly into the l c!'i ~<> n :-1 . 1\ s a rc!'iu lt , the v:o r-.. h1p !>C f\ 1<..c became more fl uid and easier fo r the 
cr> ng.rcgati<) n to fo ll (l\\'. I lo \\.'Cvcr, it al ..,<> 1ncrcac;ed the rcJ lc pla}e<l by the cle rgy• and decreased 
the ac. t1\ e part1 c1p.1tion of the C<l ngrcga tion. ·1 he tntimacy, ho"p1tality, and grou p part ic ipa tio n 
as"<.>c1atcd \vi th ~en t ee~ in pn vatc ho rncs J1c;a ppcarcd as ltturg) hccamc 1ncrcas1ngly structured 
in it s cmpha'\15 o n the clergy. '"l he 1nuividual \Vo rc;h1pcr hccamc mo re of an obsen er than a 
r art i c j pan t . 
l ~o urtccnth and l;tltccnth liturg1L.il aJ, canccs intrc)Juccd apologies intc) the \\ Orship scn1ce 
J\po logics \\ere ackn<) \\lcdgc: mcnt s of fault and failure 5ung o r spo ken corpo rate!} b] the 
\Vo rsh1pers 'I hcsc pcr'-'<) nal J c\ o t1o ns \\'ere no'v integra ted into public \\ o r hip . Creeds, o r 
affirmations of Ctith and hcltcf, \\'Cf C al c;o aut.lcd . n o th of thC\C element composed the pre-
parato ry rite \vhich in11nct.li .ltcl ) fo ll t>\\CO the sermon anJ prcparctl the \\ o r hi per fo r the ad-
ministration of the 1:uchari st. ("lcra.:ali sm uo minatcd eleventh anJ t\vclfth century \vo rship . 
'I'his ft> recd the inJivitlual f urthcr c.l\vay from liturgical dct1vit), a <le\ elopment illustrated in the 
33 lhid., p. 128. 
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Fig. 6. Twelfth century church plan 
(Durham Cathedral, England). 
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arrangement of the church build ing itself (fi g. 6). Chancel (clergy) and nave (lajty) became two 
separate spaces.34 
' l'he sixteenth century brough t about a major change in Christian hturgy. Refonners such as 
John Calvin and Martin l ,uthcr argued for change in the Roman Catholjc liturg]cal trad ition. 
']'hey attempted to recover the concept of corporate worship practiced by early Christi ans. 
r ailing to make those changes, the ref ormcrs withdrew and established their ovln congregations. 
l 'heir worship services were conducted in the vernacular, the service acts of worship \Vere made 
visible, and hymn singing was returned to the congregation. l 'he invention of the printing press 
which coincided with the Reformation enabled the Scriptures , prayers, and songs to be acces-
sible to worshipers. 
Reacting to this Reformation development , Roman Catholics sougl1t to strengthen their own 
liturgical tradition. --rhe Council of l 'rent meetings in the late sixteenth centu ry \Vere held to 
discuss Roman Catholic doctrines and beliefs and to re-emphasize the significance of the Latin 
tradition in mass. They were so determined to defend the Catholic way that liturgical ad-
vancement was almost impossible. ·rhey became entrenched in the Latin mass. It \Vas not 
until the Vatican I I conferences in the early l 960's that signi ficant changes were made in 
Roman Catholic liturgy. 'l'he altar-tahlc was pulled away from the chancel \Vall and moved 
J4 Ibid .• p. 129. 
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closer to the congrega tion. 'I he priest now faced \vorshipers while performing service acts 
rather than having his back to them. !Ylost important was the change from a Latin mass to a 
mass spoken in the vernacular, a development the Rcfc> rmcd churches reached four centuries 
earlier. /\II these changes \Vere directed to\var<l increasing congregational participation . 
'l'he Roman Missal o f 1970 represents the latest stage of Roman Catho lic liturgical develop-
ment . It contains an entrance song, greeting, blessing rite or penitential rite or neither, Kyrie, 
Gloria in Excelsis, o pening prayer, first reading, rcspc>nso rial psalm , second reading, alleluia or 
Gospel acclamation, Gospel, homily (sermon), profession of faith , general intercessions, and 
the administ ration of the Eucharist . Congregational participation no v,1 becomes essential to 
worship. Corporate prayers, songs, and responsorial acclamations have been integrated into the 
service order. 
I .. iturgical advances in the Tlcformed churches took another direction. Seventeenth and 
eighteenth century I~ nglish Puritans pushed congregational participation even further. The 
Reformers translated the l..atin mass into a language understandable by its \VO rsl1ipers. Various 
prayer, service, and song books were published to meet the needs of difTcrent denominations. 
1'hese activities encouraged denominational variety in worship services rather than a standard 
liturgy used by everyc>ne. '1,oday's varic<l Protestant liturgical efTorts are the results of these 
developments. 
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\ \1hllc ) ·,r one thin' .int c !car 111 all the c tr .. td1tion , J{c 1nan Catholic nd J>rotc tan t, it 
1 the return to the flr1ont1c of the fir l i cntur1c 'lS 1 he priorit) \\' h1tc peak o i the 
hn tian \\ c>r hip i grc)undcd 
111 the 001 er. ti\ c \\ c1r lllp cfTc>n o clcr ' .. n<l l it} 1 he htur ) tl1c} rc<tle i intended to 
f rl>\ 1dc thcl c t>pp rtunit1c lor ind1\ idu .. il tt \\ell d corp r, tc cxrrc ion Jo hn l \obin on 
un1 1t up v. ell \})' thdt • o n1uch drl t c l in rnotion in the life o a co1nrnunitv • 
11)' f ·oJ Jc :ind pric t t.l~in 1 trc ul lc ll) 1Cthcr ()\Cr their litUrg) .'"'l 1\ litur 1 \\ith element fo r 
the indi\idu.d a ''ell as the 1rllur is c cnti.11 for ucccs.., ul C hri ti, n \'- <>r l1ip e. pericncc . 
3S \Vh1lc , lnlrod Ul ll lln lo ( llri:-;tia n \\ or-. 111~ p 136. 
Pl 1\C l ·S <)I · \\1 ()J~S I llJ> 
llcligiou 111, n I co 1nc c1\i.(trc o o inc tr.1n cendcnt lorcc or forces that afll·ct hi life . I le de-
\clc p a liturg,_y tlf lllC'lhod of \'w(lfd :tnd ac li<>ns that <illClrd hirn Cl)lll rnunicatio n \.\ith the 
tr.tn cendcn t. I le also he 'ins to rc.dizc that there arc ccrtt1in places and pace \\here thi 
lnn1n1unic:1tion occu r he t. 
ll(1t crt 1;11,, <><>d, Jr de cril cs this location a · -sacred pace; the precinc t ~ <>f temples o r 
chur he~. holy hrinc , C) r acrccl hill - <lny place th, l ha~ a special, dilTerent, a\\esome feel 
abclut it as a :-;p<) t \vhcrc the tr<tn . ccndcn t pO\\Cf break throug.h ."'l7 i\1ircea 1=1iade define it a5 
'"a l rcak in prt)f:1 nl' ~pace, \\'here l)prns cc> rnm u nira l i<1n bet'' ccn the Ct)~111ic plan~s ( hca \ L n and 
earth) . \ .1crcd pace n1 akcs pos :-!ihlc c1n l<>logical p.1~~agc fron1 one moJc o f hc1ng to 
another ""Ja ·rh, .., ... acrrd ~race hcco n1l'" 1ncrc.l"tngly irnr('rtant to rt:l igioul\ man . 1 lerc he can 
.s tep a\vay fr<>n1 the everyday, o r proji1ne as tcnncd by r=tiadc. I lr rc .1l'\l1 rcli g1<1us man 1 Jble 
to uncover the real ~e lf, and alll>\V the tran ... ccnJcnt tc> n1anifc!jt 1l-..Llf. 
Jlcl1gious man labels his .sacred "P·lLC \vith n1any narnc" I lo ly grt)und. temple, ~lmne, 
cat hcdra] , 5ynagoguc, ~1nd l hurl h Jrc hut the n105t comrno n c xam pie' I l o\\ C\ er, fl1r this t uJ; 
~~l~ 
the \\ orJ church \Vil! he U\eU to denote the ph) 11:.11 pl ,tcc <) f structure \\here religio us man 
...., .... . ,,.\: , .. 
. . ·- r 
J1 I 11-.vood, r 17. 
311 1: 1ia<lc, p 63 
Pig. 7. /\ "sacred hilL" 
f;ig. 8. ' l'he oculus of the J>anthcon 
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up\vard dirr tion dncl en urc o rnrnunicn tion \vith the \i.orld o god ."'l9 I leaven and earth have 
I ('C ll t: tal Ii hcd \\'ith the rl)fll)Cf l ·in I in the Uf>\l/<trc.J dir. tic>n . 1 here are no harrit.:rs lo pre-
vent con11nuni\:.tti <> n, hence thl.: l'1nphc1~i~ o n ·(>pcning."' 1:arly rclig1ou ~ building" such a" the 
P.•nthcon in f~ o n11.: \i.crc c\cn built v.ith an ar>cnurc in the cei ling to crn ph.1 izc this. 1 'hc eye 
c> f the ch rnc . yn1boli.1.cd a transiti<l n from plane to plane, and comrnunica tion ''ith the 
t ran .. ccndcn t. 
J ~ Jinclc 1cJc c>n to tunhcr dcrinc the up\l.ard o r \Cr1ical dire tion by ~ ta t ing that ""no \\Orld is 
pt1~sil)lc \\•i thou t vcrtic.dity, .u1d that dirncn-.ic) n alc)nc i~ enough to C\'Okc tran"Lcndcncc."'.so 
I leaven and canh are as urned to he ~cp.tr. ttcd by an infinite height, an unknO\\'n d1"t l1ntc 
·1 hi .:\ no tio n c1 f an unkno\\'n qu:1nt ity l)r quality 1 \\•ell . uitcd t<) the l t>c~ ti on o f a transLt:ndcnt 
hcing(s), and it \i.•a.s o nly natural fl)r rt: ligil>US 1nan t <.) build stn.1 c turc~ that ain1eJ at hndging th1c; 
infinite di ~ lancc . I· ft)Jll the 11 i hliral · r(.)\\ er 0 r f1abcl and ft)U rtccn l h ccn tUf)' got hie -p1rc - to the 
~tccplc of a rural \outhrrn Il:1pti!it church, rl·liginu rnan h l"i 't)ught rncan to I\) mbo lize tru -
vt:nical char.1Llcr of <.nn1111uniralil>n \vith the transcendent . 
llclig.1<.>U'i architcLlurc .. tis() S) n1holt1l's .1 pl.tee or ,p .. 1cc '' hl'rc the lranscenJcnl L hou -ed \\ l1de 
on c.trt h. 1 'hc erec t ion of .trch1 tcc t u r .. il phenc)mcna such a c; ~ tonchl·ngc, Jc; I~ ucJol ph ()t to 
39 lbttl I p 26 
40 I htd I p. 129 
. • 
Fig. 9. Stonehenge. 
Fig. I 0. The Great Sphinx of Gizeh. 
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suggests, "may have well been original ly to locali1.e and preserve and , as it \Vere, to store up the 
numcn (d ivine spirit) in solid presence by magic "41 Once religious man has contacted the 
tran"cendent , he desires to preserve and make permanent the place of communicat ion. I le se-
cu res and protects this place by marking it \\1th a monument, shrine temple, or other sacred 
but!Jing at which he can return to \VOr'\h1p. ·1 his sacred place is chargeJ \\. ith a special char-
acter. It is se t apart from ordinary things and mad~ sacred. Otto descnbes it v..-ith the example 
of the Sphinx of (111.eh, "which sc.: t the feeling of the subljme, and together \Vith and through 
it that of the numinous, throbbing in the soul almost like a mechanical rcfl ex."42 Religious ar-
chitecture can have the power to enhance feelings and experiences on a transcendent level. 
l;or Christians, this sacred enclosure or storehouse of the numinous is the church. It is "a place 
for worship of the Incarnate ()ne. It can be anywhere, but has to be somewhere designated, 
so that the body of Christ knows where to assemble.''43 1'hc church provides a place for 
Christians to recall and share experiences among one another . The Christian church takes its 
shape in the gathering of the community of worshipers. Christ's assurance that "for \Vhere two 
41 Otto, p. 66. 
42 I bid . 
43 White, I ntro<luction to Christian Wors hip, p. 77 . 
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or thrL·c are 1.1thcrL:d tclgethcr 1n 1ny 11dn1c, there am r in the midst (lf thcrn ... j ~ the comer l L>nc 
of ( hri ti,Ln gdthcrin r4-1 ,1nJ the bc.t i <>f <JrptJrat<.: \\Clr hip. 
44 I loly Oihlr, King J nnH.~c; Versio n. f\ l allhcv.i 18:20. 
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( 'hn"llt.tn \VC)rshtp is c.H.:tic>n that requ ires space. 'I he movements, postures, and gestu res of a 
\\ l> r'ihiping congrcg.i t1on esttibhsh spt.:cilic spdttal ri..;qu1rc1nen ts. James \Vl1itc, in his book In-
tr0Ju<...t1on t<> Chn::it1t1n \\'orsh1p 1 1Jcntdit!s a number of liturgical sptices anJ centers \·Vithin a 
church that rcsponJ le) particular ri t Uc.ti~ <ln<l ri tcs anJ the act1vi t y associated with them. They 
Jo nc>t represent an exhausti ve list of \\t) rsh1p activi ties, but onJy the essen tial elements of most 
\VOrsh1p scr. ices. ' l hcsc consist of 
I . cc>ngrcgational space, 
I - n1c>\ cm<.: nt space, 
4. b..iptisrnal space, 
5 baptismal font or tank, 
6 s..inctut.try space, 
7. alt..tr-ttiblc, 
8. pulpit. 
Cc)ngrcgational space is that which worshipers occupy. It may have pews or chairs or occa-
~ic>nally neither. Activities which occur in this include congregational singing and liturgical re-
sponscs, the taking <>f communion in some cases, listening to religious readings and preaching, 
and private and public praying. \\'orshipcrs sit , stand or kneel, and move in and around this 
space as a group. 
Fig. 11 . Congregation space. 
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Movement space is most importantly associated with religious processions, but al so includes 
all those spaces that allow for the coming and going and interacting of worshipers. It com-
monly consists of entrance hall s, processional aisles, and assembly space around the altar or 
table as well as space around the pulpit platform for the minister and other service leaders. 
Choir space is designated for th(>Se individuals who have chosen to help lead and highlight 
portions of the worship service through song and instrumental music. Choir members lead 
congregational song, provide music prefacing the sermon, and conduct entire services of music 
llJ during special religious times such as Easter and Christmas. l 'he choir space contains seating for chior members, an o rgan or piano or both, and space for other musical implements such 
Fig. 12. Movement space. 
as brass , woodwind , and string instruments. It is designed in such a way that a variety of vocal 
and instrumental activities can occur during a worship service. 
Baptismal space surrounds and includes the baptismal font or tank. It includes a processional 
path to and from the font or tank for the minister and baptismal candidate. Baptismal space 
is organized such that those not participating directly in the baptism can vic\.v it unobstructed. 
l 'he baptismal font or tank is the center for the act o f baptism. 'fhe font may be located at the 
entrance of the worship space, <> r it may be placed on or near the altar- table. The font contains 
water and is used for a baptism hy sprinkling or pouring. T he bapti smal tank is used by those 
groups practicing baptism by complete immersion. It is usually located near the pulpit plat-
Fig.· 13. Choir space . 
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fonn and eleva ted for visual pu rposes. The tank holds enough water for complete immersion 
of the baptismal candidate by the minister. 
I 
- ( J 
Sanctuary space is descri bed by White as that area around the altar-table used for communion 
services, the offertory, and invitational rituals. Communion services commonly consist o f 
worshipers gathering at a table or rai l where the minister or worship leader administers the 
Eucharistic elements o f bread and \vine, or unfennented juice. Space 'is provided to display the 
tithes and offerings co llected du ring the offertory. Sanctuary space also allov.1s for the gathering 
of the minister and individual worshipers to talk or pray together during the invitational 
Pig. 14. The b'aptismal font . portions of the service. 
T he altar-table serves a dual function as its name suggests. It is an altar of sacrifice physically 
and symboLicially providing a place for what is offered God. It is also a table of common fel-
lowship, representing what has been given to man by God. In the Eucharist or Lord 's Supper, 
not only is the table a reminder of that histo rical last meal, but also calls to mind the \Vhole 
story of salvation; the death , burial and resurrection of Christ. The al tar-table symbolizes 
cor1gregational participation at it s l1ig11est level. I lcre Christi an worshipers att ain fello\.vship in 
the sharing of a meal that according to the denomination, symbolizes or represents the body 
and blood of Christ. 
Pig. 15. Sanctuary space. 
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·1 he pulpit acts a~ the <)urcc c1f C1l)d s \\1t)rd read and prl)Claimcd. It scn1c as the throne of 
the \\'ord of ()od,~ givin) the en c or the Jivinc-hurnan encounter pt)~~iblc in preaching. l~his 
i~ \vhcrc the \ c.rir turl' .trt.: n.:.iJ and ''here thl.'. mini~tl.'.r cxrounds on thi s re~ding , relaying to 
thL: C<)ngrcg.i tion the 111c~sagc (,l)J ha cntru~tcd t<> hirn. ·rc1 the \\llrship space the pulpit 
)r11p )lizc the C1od·throu •h-rnan char,1ctcr <.1f .. hri~tian \\C)r hip . 
• - : . .. 
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l ~ig . 18. ' l'hc l~o 1nan ho1nc (>f l /\. () . 
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I I 1 I cl!")' of C h n l i .t n PI .1 c C.) of \ \ 1 or hi p 
·r he Jc\clopr11cnt of idcntifidlllc hr1 tian place of \\Or hip did not cgin until \veil into the 
tlurd century 1\ I . f(>llO\\ 1n 1 the rec<> 1niti<)n of hri . tianity by the l{ <>man emperor 
( onst:1ntinc. Prior to that tin1c C hri tinn~ held ccrct \\'(lr hip .crviccs in pri\atc homes, al\va1s 
·''''lire <>f the uan 1er th.1t they could be put to death for the crime of as cmbling to '"'orship o r 
be the victin1s l) rnc)hs \\ho CCln idcrcd such as cn1blics unpatriotic or irreligiou ~ot only 
diJ private ho1nc.) provide privacy and protection but they al o fo ·tcred intimate \\Or hjp sc r-
vice:> . J>cr.:-1(lnaJ involvement and participation characterized the c early 'l1ristian \\'Or hip ser-
vices and thi~ pro,cd inllucntinl in latt:r hri~ti.tn chur h building~ . ..... 
l)f \\'llr hip. It s arrangcr11cnt \\ t:ll '\U1tcd the nccJ of earl~ Chn..,t1J.n \\'l)r,hip, and 1t ht toncal 
and ymbolic irnpact ha influenced the de 1g.n l>f rcligiou architecture ir1to the t\\ cnticth ccn -
tury . Its hist<)nL.tl .1nJ S}mhl)lic l\1gn1ficancc d'i d15CU4'scd h) Jame' \\'l11te in his hook 
J>rotestant \Vorsh1p anc..1 Church 1\rL!11 tccture \\ill he r~\ 1C\\ cd in the folio'' ing pages 
' I he 1ablinu1n (a) \\',ts the family hnne 1n a p.1gan h<)U4'chold of the time It contained the a-
cn.;J hearth, the altar of the ancc~tr.tl ~p int anJ h<)1nc goc..1 ·, the nupti.11 hcd for heirs at mar-
riagc, and acted as a f.1mily concl.1\ c fclr family ntcs 'J'hc tahlinum is to he found later a the 
apse end of the third century l~on1an has1lica, the fourteenth centu~ Gothic cruciform church, 
and the pulpit arc.1 in many of tn<l.ty s C.'hristian churches \Vi thin the tahlinum \Vas the great 
r:ig. 19. Interior vie\\' of the Rc>rnan hC)fT1C 
JO 
ch.tir of the hc,Ld <lf the L:l.1n · the n1 <1dcn1 <lay hi hc>p':-; lhro nc. 1\round the great chair \\ere 
pl.1 cs rc>r the hcad5 <)I the hr.inch fa1nilics (b) \\•hich have hcc<1mc rlaccs for the prc~b;1er or 
dc:1cn n" in contcn1p<>rary churches . In the atriurn (c) l~1 ci ng the clan head \\ere the younger 
fan1ily mcn1bcrs anJ Jc rend nt cqui valcnt to congrcgat ion al , pace in a Cl1ri stian church . 
11Ct\VCCr1 the clan hca J and fan1iJy \\'aS a .)(One table ()f cartib11/u1n (d) imiJar in purpo.:e to the 
hri5ti&tn altar-t,tblc . In the ccntt·r of the atriun1 \\'a the i111plzrvi111n (e) \\hich could he con-
idcrcd the pre ur or <>f the hapti s1nal fon ts o r tank .4 s 
·1 he 1nnucntc of c.\rly h.1bit.1tion~ ~uLh a" found 1n the Roman househ<.1ld can al ·o be .cen to 
fit l::. liadc 's dc4'cnpt1nn nf c.1rthly rcprl)Juct1on5 C)f a tran,c.cndcnt model "'46 1.: badc also states 
that --rcligJOU!> architecture sin1pl) took O\ er and de' eloped the C<)~mological S} mbolism aJready 
pn.~"cnt in the 5tructure { ) f prin1it1\ c h.ib1tat1on · J 7 '"1 he Lele t1aJ moJel of the hea\ enl) hou~ c 
of (joJ can be found in the h<)<)k t)f Ile\ cl at ion as de ·en h~J b) J 0}1n the ,\post le in his \ 1s1on 
C)n the l le ol l )at1no~ Jc)hn n1ent1on!> the throne of God (7 15), the four and t\vent) elders 
round ahout the throne (4 2 - 4), the golden altar hcfore the throne of God ( J), the multitude 
4S \Vhile, Prolcstanl \Vor'\hip nnu ( 'hurch ;\rchilecture, ( C\V ) ' or!... : O\ford Lniverc;ity Press. 1964), 
pp . SJ - 55. 
4<> L: liauc, p.58. 
47 Ibid . 
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"which no man can number'' of the redeemed before the tluone of God (7:9), and the 
ministering angels set all about (7: 11 ).48 
1'he arrangement of the first centu ry Roman household with its cosmological and celesti al im-
plications is significant in the <lcvclopment of earl y Christian places of worship. It forms the 
foundations of religio us architecture. l 'he organization of its lit urgical spaces and centers, its 
hospitality, intimacy, an<l domesticity, and its transcendent references were to influence religious 
architecture for the next two thousand years. 
Once Christianity had been accepted in the fourth century, Christians began to seek places of 
worship for groups which even large private mansions could no longer accomodate . A building 
type already in existence that met tl1ese spatial nee<l s was the Roman basilica (fi gs. 20 - 21 ). 
The third century Roman basilica \Vas a public hall designed to accomodate large numbers of 
people and various kinds of businesses such as stock exchanges, law courts, and administrative 
bureaus. When adapted for use as a church \vorshipers gathered in the nave and side aisles , the 
basilican equivalent of the atrium in the Roman household . Clergy placed themselves in a 
modified tablinum with a semicircular shape allowing the presbyters and other \VO rship leaders 
to face the congregation. 
48 I loly Bible, King Jan1es Version , book of Revela ti on. 
F;ig. 22. Gothic church plan (Salisbury 
Cathedral, England) . 
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rl.he basi lican plan provided a much needed organi 1.ing element for Christi an worship in face 
of the growth of numerous liturgical developments at this time, and the basilican arrangement 
helped order the manner of the Christian worship service. 1 lere we see the importance of the 
ro le of architecture in the shaping of Christian liturgy. 
The early basil ican church also began the physical and liturgical separation of clergy and laity. 
As Christians began organizing thei r methods of worship it began taking on an increasingly 
hierarchical o rder \vhich in tum shaped the form of worsh ip spaces. The individual worshiper 
increasingly was placed in an observatory rather than participatory role. The worship ceremony 
became the clergy's responsibility with the laity playing little if any part. 
As worship services became more elaborate an<l formalized so did the architectural expression . 
The clergy became the sole contributors to the service, perfo rming all the rituals and rites . 
Figures 22 and 23 provide architectural examples of this development . The tablinum now be-
comes the chancel space where the choir and clergy were located. The subsequent addition of 
the transept moved the congregation even f urthcr away from liturgical activities. 
Methods of building C<)nstruction only added to this separation. Medieval technology \Vas 
limited in the width of a building. Consequently increasing the size of churches could most 
_, . , 
(:ig. 23. Clo thic church nave (S .tlt ~bury 
Catl1cdral, l.:.ngland). 
JJ 
c·1 ily c do ne hy ex tending thei r lcngth.' 9 ·1 his development had the effect o f crea ting lo ng, 
narro\v na vc re ~ u It i ng in incrc<li hie J istanct.: be t\\ t.:cn en 1c.c leader and \\1o r ru pcr. 1\ t the 
chan 'Cd dra~ t ica lly from its ea rl iest hnu"rhold form. 1-: rom an in timate communi ty of 
\\'C) r h1 pcr'l, hri stian liturgy had cvc,lved in to a ceremony administered by the cle rgy to a pas-
sivc lai ty. 
11 he Protc)tant Rt: ft> n11a tio n c.>f the six lLcn th ccnt UI)' \\'a.s a time of expe rim~n t a t ion in liturgical 
change \\•hich C \ t· nt u~d ly aITcc. tr d church J c5ign . 1 :: mph ~1 ... 1s \\ JS h1ftcc.J from the adrninJ ~tra t1 on 
c> f the l · uc hari ~ t l<) the rc.ldi ng <) f the Lnpturc ... and preaching. ("ong:rcga t1onal part1c1pat1o n 
\ V ..t S re vived along \vith a J c ... 1rc t <) return to the 1nti1n~cy and ho p1t ~tlit } of those earl} first 
century "''<) rsh1p sen ire 
l) utch Rcfonncrs in the SC\ cntccnth and eighteenth cc ntunes foUt) \\ cd up o n these liturgical 
changes i.n the design o f their churches .. 1ncc the c Rcfo nncrs celebrated the I o rJ s upper 
only occas1onall y, po rtable furn1 ... h1ng · such as tables and chairs \\ ere se t up fo r the e\ ent and 
removed after co mmunio n. 'l'hc b~1pt1smal font \\ J also o f minor \ isual 1gniftcance It \\ as 
brought out and set {1 n the pulpit o r a small table \\1hcn ncc<..lcd. l'hus the pulpit \Vas left as 
the dominant liturgical center c)f the building ·rhc chief concern \Va s to accomodJtc the 
49 \Vhite, Introdu ction to C'hristinn \\'o rship, p. 88. 
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grt'dte t nu1nt er <>f \\Clr hipcr~ as cl<> c. ~ pc1 ihlc to the pulpit so all could sec and hear the 
111ini tcr a:s he led thc1n in v~orship ~0 I his liturgical dcvcll1prncnt led to the building of centrally 
• 
• pulpit • pl.u1 ncd ch u fl hes (fig. 24) \\here ''or hi pL r5 and clergy Ct>u ld f<1rm a closer union . ~ 1ore and 
D • • lll<)rc: c1f the litur 1ic.tl rcspc>nsibilitic \ere placed on the laity. hri tian v.orsh1p began lo re-
• • 
lun1 ll> it!\ Nev.• ·r·e tan1cnt bcginnin 1S ,1s the ody ()f ( hri t sharing together through \\'Or~ hlp 
• • pu I pit 
0 In I fi6o the fin.: of l n ndo n Jest rn) cJ practically ever) ch u rc.h bui !ding i11 the city. Th ts situ -
• • ati<>n presented a unique oppclnunity to Jc\clop a church architecture more rt:Oectt\e of the 
liturgic. I rcft1nnatil>n of tht: pre\ iou Lt:nlUf)'. l iturg)' and clrLh1tccture nO\V h.id the opportu-
1:ig 24 ('cnlrally planned chu rch dc~ig11!' . nit) to Ul'VCl{>r "'de hy !\tJc ~rh c architcLt \ir ("hn"tophcr \\'rcn v.as gi\en the cha.rge to Jcsign 
mc>rc than forty nc\v churchcc; in and aht>ut I ond(>n . I le Jc\ eloped a one-room aud1tof) 
church v.·ithout Lh.tnLcl' (fig 25) \Vhtch fncu,cd on the reading and prcach1ng of the cnptures 
fr(l r11 a pulpit arc.i loc.1tcd at one end of the hutldtng. n alcon1es kept '' orsl11pcrs clo e to the 
I prc:~tt.her anJ ucc. rca c;cd the lengt h of l he na \ e 
I pulpit 
I • • a• 
I -
I altar~ \Vren designed his church according to the acou~ t1 cJ.J charactcnst1cs of prcach111g, hence the 
I • • • 
I 
I 
name auditory church. I le pre sen heu a particu lar butlJ lng height-\\ idth-lcngt h ratio to achieve 
the best Listening qualities. l\.faxirnum and minimun1 Jista.nccs of mini tcr to \\'Orsl1ipcr \Vere 
so \Vhitc, Pro testant \Vors hip and C hurch rch1tccturc, p 9 
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tipulatcd in hi de i 1 11s .~ 1 \\' rcn rcco, 1izcd the unique , peel of churchc \\ hich cmpha izcd 
prcachi n g, and h1 prl>po .ti v. ere 111l rortant early con l ri bu Lions to the dCOuslics of church 
buildin, . 
1l:dn\vhilc J\111cri an coloni t , <luc t() their mall number , \\Cre u ing private home:> or even 
outdoor ~pace~ fc1r their \\'Or hip sci\ i~c!I . ()cc3 ion1. lly if their numbers \\ere large enoug}1 re -
ligious groups \Vould use lO\\' n n1ccting httll . In a 'cv: l .. ngJand, C <)nbrrcgationalism became 
cst41bli~hcd a the t)lli ial religion during col<Jni I time . ongregationaJ meeting house·. uch 
' the ()Id \ h1 p i\1cct i ng I !<)LI c hu ii t in l 6S I in i\ 1a. ach u~c t ls Jccomodatcd both lo\vn and 
religious n1cctings (ligs. 2o - 27). ll ht1d ~t largc, t\1,.'l)· .~dory p.tCC \\jth pc\\S for th~ tO\\n p~orlc 
·1 hcsc f>C\\ s had do<)rs on thcn1 .tnd individual familic \vcrc actually "pc\v h<)ldcrs, obtaining 
this rccc)gniti<>n thr<>ugh tn<)tH.:y <>r status. ·rhc pulpit in th1 - church \\.l'\ so dcs1gnc<l that a 
spca1'cr could be c.t,ily "iccn and heard by all present . 1.: rly meeting ht1usL'!:> contained sla\ e 
gallcncs as \.\C ll ·1 hcsc spaces hcc...tmc d14'U c<l an<l rcmo\cd \\'ith la\ery cr11J.ncipation ,\ s the 
need fo r accomodating 1ncrca4'i1ng numbers o f \\ orsh1pcrs arose, these gallcnes \\ere rcintro-
duc..cd as halc.on1cs prtl\ 1J1ng muL h needed O\ crflo"' sp.icc 
()nee congrcg.tt1 ons \Vere large enough and \Vcalthy enough to builu scpardtc l.,uilJing fo r their 
\\'O r5hi p needs, the> hcg.tn to loc1k ftlr hu tld1ng l} pCI\ .1nJ 01t)dels that \\'OUJd . crve thetr ru r-
.SI \Vhile, Protcc; tJn l \Vorship and ( hurLh Archi lcclu rc, r 97. 
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pose. The auditory church as developed by Wren was even tually employed in the co lo nies and 
became the most common design fc)r a church building. I Iowever, numerous m odifications 
were m ade . 'fh c balcony was extended along the side walls toward the fro nt . l 'he pulpit 
platfo rm was centrall y located against o ne wall . In front o f it sat the a ltar table vv1hiJe the lectern 
rested o n top o f the pulpit platfo rm. This design emphasized the preaching aspect yet retained 
the acoutical qualities o f Wren's auditory churches. 
Pattern books such as James Gibbs' Book of Architecture, Designs, and Ornaments put the 
designing and building o f churches within easy reach o f congregations . Gibbs' well known 
church , St . Martin-in-the-Fields, was described in detail in this book . I Ii s greatest influence 
o n American church building was the design of the steeple and the classical columned, 
r 
porticoed entrance. Gibbs, a student of Wren, integrated building and steeple whiJe his 
- "teacher" attached steeples o r towers to the front o f churches. 
I 
I I \ 
(f ' " 
· The colonial period in America ( c.1620 - 1790) saw a boom in church building. Town m eeting - . 
halls and churches were usually the first public buildings built because of the need for com-
munity gatherings. Initially, church building was concentrated in the Ne\v England region 
wl1ere the population was the greatest. A s growth extended to tl1e southern and mid-Atlantic 
areas of the newly formed l Jnitc<l States church building fo llowed . Each region of the country 
developed unique approaches to church building. The New England, Mid-Atlantic , and So uth 
Fig. 28. Steeple designs by James Gibbs. 
Fig. 29. Colo nial wood church in 
New England. 
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regions were each characteri1.ed by a peculiar climate, geography, geo logy, as well as indigenous 
building material. I laro ld Rose, in hi s book The Colo nial I louses of Wo rship in America, has 
carefully studied colonial churches and much o f the fo llowing discussio n is based on his work. 
Colo nial New England consisted of Massachusetts, New I lampshire, Vermont, Maine, Rhode 
Island, and Connecticutt . Congregatio nalism predominated in this area and their m eeting 
houses functio ned as both the town meeting place and church . 'I'he vast majority of churches 
. 
in this region were constructed of wood inasmuch as timber was in plentiful supply. Although 
stone was available it was scarcely used because sto newework was time consuming, costly, and 
required skills the early pio neers lacked . 11owevcr, they did have the skills needed for wood 
construction since wood plank construction was an English m ethod of building that was 
brought into America.52 
Early church buildings were usually plain gabled structures framed o n a rectangular plan , and 
of one to two sto ries. Later designs added a framed tower and steeple. The church steeple was 
not popular in the early years of New England as congregations attempted to avoid all sug-
gestions of the established Church of England from which they had f recd themselves . The early 
meetinghouses, therefore, were plain. Even the '/churchlikc" buildings that later appeared in the 
52 Rose, I larold W., ·rhc Colo nial I louses o f \Vorship in America, (New York: 1 las lings itowe Pub-
lishers, Inc., 1963), p . 99 - I 00. 
l~ ig . 30. Colonial stone church in the 
Mid-/\ tlantic region. 
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early nineteenth century avoided completely the Gothic style of church so prevalent at that time 
in England . 
} 'he Mid-Atlantic colonial states included New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania , and Delaware. 
No one religious po lity dominated this area during the colonial period although 
Presbyterianism was prevalent. Stone became the majo r building material due to its abundance 
but other materials were also used. Stone useage was determined by geology and local avail-
ability rather than by church denomination. Stone colors ranged from light and bluish-gray 
near the Adirondack and Catskill mountains to a warm rose and rich brown nearer the coast. 
Granite was also available. Ilro\.vn sandstone , which was easily sawn, was often cut to resemble 
large bricks, but it was used more generally in irregular shapes and sizes. Masonry was usually 
laid up in rough courses, shaped, but not cut into blocks .53 
Styles of churches in the Mid-Atlantic region varied with congregation size and denomination. 
Smaller, more rural congregations built the simple rectangular, plain-gabled, one-story country 
building. Larger rural congregations used the same form, increasing its size and adding two tiers 
of windows. Churches closer to town might have an integrated tower and belfry or steeple. 
Within towns, one could fmd elegant churches of stone complete \vith steeple towers, large one-
and two-tiered windows, and elaborate interiors . 
53 lbid .,pp.106-7. 
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Fig. 31. Colonial brick church in the South. 
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The Southern co lo nial states included North Caro lina, South Caro lina , Virginia, Maryland, 
Georgia, and what is now known as \Vest Virginia. Episcopalianism was the predominant form 
o f worship here during the co lonial period. ' ] 'he vast m ajority of the houses o f wo rship in this 
region were built o f brick as clay fo r brick-making was read il y abundant . Brick had been used 
extensively in the Engl ish churches, and it was natural that the Anglicans brought the technique 
to the Southern co lo nies. Colo nial settlements were o ften start ed in tide\vater/port areas with 
hot weather an<l high humidity and brick was a durable m aterial resistant to the elements. 
Drick clay was read il y available in the Atlantic coastal region from Georgia to the to the 
I ludson, and brick-making was one o f the earliest industries undertaken by the colonists.54 
Most o f the brick churches were o f a pla in rectangular style with the building length equal to 
twice its width. L,ater church fo rms included buttressed rectangular buildings o f m edieval 
English Gothic fl avor, and the crucifo rm Latin cross plan . These last two styles refl ect the 
strong influence of Episcopalianism that was so prevalent in the South in the early colo nial 
days. 
Sir Christopher Wrcn1 s o riginal m odel plan for churches remained almost unchanged in 
America until the middle of the nineteenth century . In the early l 870's, the First M ethodist 
Episcopal C hurch o f Akron, Ohio (fig. 32) was built using a concert stage arrangement in its 
54 Ibid., pp. 91 - 92. 
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interior la you t . .ss ·rh is Jcsig:n \'la.., cm rlo) ct.I to fulfill the space needs 0 f large chu rch crov. ds 
that dcvclopcJ Ju ring C\..1ngclt'\ t1c movements of the time. ·1 he pulpit area v...as raised and 
'\Cm i-ci rcu Jar in sh,\pe, al lo\vi ng the rn in1 '\lcr to 5rcak easily to the fan-shared arrangement of 
the congregation. I lymnod), the 4'inging of hymns of praise and jc)y to ()oc..1, took on greater 
in1pc)rtancc as a mc.1ns of in\ ol\ ing the v.·holc congregation in the \\.Orship "en.ice This de-
\.Clormcnt placc<..l cmrhJ"t" on the choir \i.•hose function 1n the sen ice became mcreasmgJy 
ministerial. 
1:xpcnmcntat1on charactcn1c<l churc:.h arch itecture in the early t\vent1eth century. l 'he 1\kro n 
[>tan \\as f urthcr tic\ clopcJ to .iccomouatc C\ en grcJter masses of people, and \ arious cen trally 
plannc<l churchc rc-cn1crgcJ cxrlonng the rclato nship of rnin1ster and congregation . The 
builJ1ng boom that chctractcrilcd post- \Vorld \Var I I acti vity in the Uni ted tates sparked a 
rcnc\vcd interest 1 n church arc hi tcct ure . t: xpcrimental \Vo rk by [ltel and r: ero aarinen , Louis 
Kahn, I:dgar ovik, l\1Jiccl I3r~ ucr , anJ others atten1ptcd to closely integrate a denomination 's 
liturgy with an architecture that \vould rcOcct contemporary vvorship needs \\•hile maintaining 
altar 
D ~ulpit desire to integrate liturgy and architecture is ev ident in current experimentatio n and exploration 
a spiritual heritage. 'I he search for an appropriate church architecture continues today. The 
of those traditions, ritual s, rites, spatt;S, shapes, symbols, anJ builJing fonns that are unique 
to a particular form of worship. Spiritual idc11tity has become a crucial issue both in the liturgy 
s.s While, Pro testant W o rship and Church J\rchitccture, p . 127 . 
Pig. 32. rfhe Akron l>lan . 
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' 
and architecture o f churches. Such is the case fo r those Pro testants who call them selves 
Ilaptists. 
fl aptists arc the lar 1c t Protestant <lcnc>mination in the LJnitcd , latcs today. 1"hc1r churLh rolJs 
total n1orc than 2Q,0l)O,O 0 n1cn1bcr \Vith O\cr 25 di tinct denominational bod1c' that range in 
mcn1hcr~hip fro111 ti hundred to thirtl:cn rnillion . .sb 'J' hcy p!Jy a 1gnificanl role 1n the rchg]ous 
and 1110fd1 life of 1\1ncric,1. I Ii l{lrian~ generally agree that naptist . \\Cre largcl> re<;pons1ble for 
.. h~hic\ ing rcltgjous liberty in the LJnitcLi St.itc ·1 heir insi~tcnce on "'rcl1g1ou liberty for alJ 
per on , the right of .. di rncn and \1.,•on1cn to rccc1\c the benefits of education a \\ell as the 
'l>Spcl, and their. ttcnlinn l<> nil Ll.t~ c of snc.:1cty "' ha\e charactcrizl!d l3 apti ·t, tnce their be-
IJaptt !> ts cmcrgcJ ou t o l the l)unt..tn- era.rat 1st mo\emcnt in the Church of · ngJand i.n the 
seventeen l h ccn tu ry ·1 h roug.hou t the st xtccnt h cen tury anJ mto the seven teen th century I~ng-
lt h C' hn ti..tns \\ere t.l cm~1nJ1ng rcfonn 111 their church, the Church o f I?ngland . They accu cd 
the church of hcco1ning corrupt anJ ~e lfi h and drifting from the Bible s mes age Liturgical 
rcfonn and rcnc\'. cd tnlcrc::, t 1n congrl:gtl tional partic1pat1on in the \vorsh.ip service added fuel 
to the ftrG. 
56 !\ l ay. L~ynn r ., Jr .. " l he 0Jptist I lcri1ngc Series: Oaplist Ocgi nnings ... ( ashville : The l~ i s to rical 
(' ommission of tile Soul.hero Bi1plist ( 'on"cnli on, 1979). 
57 1\11L0CLh, 11. L con, ··1 Il e n.1ptist I lcrilagc cries : rhc Onptist Story,' (Nashville· TI1e I lislorica l 
C'omn1ission of Otc Southern Oa pUsl ( 'onvcntion , 1979). 
• 
Pig. JJ. J\n early llaptist haptismal service 
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"I he [>uritans, led by the reformer J c) hn (~alvin , sc) ught to refo rm the Church of England fro m 
\vi th in. ·1 hey ''-'Crc kno v: n 3 !\ "' Puritan • bccau!'.ic they in ... 1stcd upc)n a pure fc) rm o f doctnne and 
practice in the church. ~cp.1ra t i:s t s, "' in tum , \Vere made up o f f ru ~tratcd Puritans \\'ho had 
given up hope o f rcfc) nning the church fr c1 m '' ithin. "I he) separated fro m the hurch of En-
gland and fc> n11cd thei r ov:n inJcpcndLnl co ngrega tio ns n, 1625 the "C Independent co ngre-
g.1t io n!\ bccarnc cc> rnn1<> n in l;ncland. 
llapt 1 \t '\ o ri gi na tcd f rorn t hcsc ~cpara t 1st congrcgat ions \Vh1ch accepted into mcm be rs hip an1-
onc prc) fc5sing a fai th and belief in Jc..,UC\ Christ "] he e con' crts ''ere then baptized b1 total 
irnn1cr\10n in \V.1tcr upon a prc)fcsc;1o n of faith . ·rh1s practice of total imme r~ 1on \\'as unique 
anJ gave Ilapt1\l their name Cro'' U\ often gathered to '''a tch this en ice , descnb1ng the 
J)aplt \ t!> as those people ''ho plung LI over head ant.I cares 53 1:arl y Baptists \\ ere co mposed 
of t\VO distinct groups. 1\ lthough cJch hJd omcv.hat different beli efs and practices, their in -
sistence on b.1pti ... n1 hy i n1 1nc r~ 1o n v.•J s a common ground '"]'hesc l \VO group \\ ere kno \vn as 
General Daptt ts ant.I Part icular Oapt ists 
ss I umpkin . Will inm II. , Oaptic; L Confessions of f·ni lh , (Va lley f-o rgc: fh c Judso n Press , 1959), p. 147. 
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·1 he C1cneral [3npli!i lS \\'ere s<) named bccauc;;c of their belief in a ~eneral atonement. They be-
licvc<l that Jesus died fo r e\.Cf)'<>ne generally, and \.vhoc\.c r hc ltcvcd in Christ \\.'ould be saved 59 
C1cncr..il 1 3 .1pt i~t s trace thei r beginning" h.1c.k to J{)hn Srn)1h , a fc> nnc r m inister in the Church 
<lf l·ngl.1nd. 1\ ftcr failing to bri ng biblical rt:form to the church by h1 \ O\vn means, Sm}1h jo ined 
. tan tly in dange r o f rcligiou pcr1.icLu tion. I· ngl1 sh la\\' a t the time prohibited Independent or 
dis cn ti11g t hurchcs, and Ki ng J.imc"i I \ O\\ Ctl to <le.ii ~ l!\.C re ly \vi th anyone refusmg to be a 
n1cmbcr o f the C hu rL h of I· ngland. I ca.nng religious pcr"ccution because of their gTO\\ tng 
nurn bcr':\, th1 "i. cp.1r.1ti .s t C<) ngrcg.1t1on J1 v1c.h.:J into t\\ O groups One group unde r the leader hip 
of Jol1n Roh1n c;;o n, \\' tll ia n1 13rtt Jf<.) rd , and \Vill1am 13rc\vstcr moved to crooby 1anor, a 
co mmunity nt:ar C1atn ':\ borough on ·rrcnt , L-:- ngland 1 ·11s small congregatio n later became the 
nucleus of the J>tJ grin1 I~a thc r \\ho ailed to Amenca on the i\ta1rfl o\ver. 1'he o ther group 
led by John 1n11h and a lay associate named Thomas 1 lclv,rys, migrated to 1\ msterdam \\here 
religious liberty \Vas providcd.60 
1'hcsc Separatists at thi s tirnc y.•crc not yet Baptists. In J\.mstcrtl am myth and I lel\\'YS ' group 
came in contact with f)utch l\1ennonitcs \l: ho taught religious 11 herty and baptism o f believers 
59 Baker, Robert /\ ., J he Southern rl a plist Co nventio n a nd Its People, 1607 - 1972, (Nashville: 
Uroadm an Press , 1974), p. 18. 
60 I lays and Steely, p. 13. 
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o nl y. fl y 1609 Smyth \\ a~ convinccJ that his Separati st church \Vas not valid . l\1ost o f his 
mcmhcr<\ haJ onl y infant bJ pt1 ~m . ant.I his church had been o rganized on the basis of a 
covenant rather th.in on a pcr5o nal co nfession of faith in Christ m)1h led the church to dis-
banJ ant.I rcorgan11c on nc\v grounJs, bcl1cvcrs baptism and a personal profession of faith in 
Chn <i l No one had been bapt i.1cJ as a believer so Sm11h had to start anew. After fust 
hapt11ing himself, Sin) th procccJ cJ to bapti1.e l Iclv.-)'s and then his folJ ov.ers. This baptism 
v.·as hy rnnkling or r ounng 
In 161 l ·1·homas I Iclwys led a portion of Smyt h s church back to I ondon a11d established the 
first (}cncraJ 1Japti 5t church in [; ngland . Oy 1650, there \Vere at least 47 General Baptist 
churches in and around l ,andon. rl'hey believed in a general atonement , baptism of believers 
o nly, religious Li bcrt y, and believed that it was possible for one to fa LI from grace or lose one1 s 
salvation. 
J)articular Daptists began a generation after the General Oaptists. As their name impEcs, they 
believed in a particular atonement; that Christ died only for a particular group: the elect. 
Particular IJaptists emerged out of a Non-Separatist or Independent congregation. Independ-
ents formed autonymous congrcgJtions but unlike Separatists, they did not completely break 
46 
f r(lm the C ~ h u rch of I ~ngland . lJ It imatcl y, ho\vever, most oft he Independents were farced into 
a more c.omplctc separation after rcf orms in the hurch of I~ngland failed 61 
lly 1610, 1nemhcr C)f an lntlcpcndcnt congrega tion formed under the leadership of l lenry 
Jacoh, John L ..ath rop, and I fenry Jesc;.e) tumcJ L eparat1st and hegan intense debates O\er the 
meaning of h.1ptisrn ()ne hy one rne1nbt:rs left the church because of their opposition to infant 
hapti!'tn . l1y 16.18 rnan} of these rnc1nbcr had rcorganiled on the basis of beue\ers' baptism, 
c.ich member being rc-b.1pti1cJ a~ a belie\. er I J15torians ha\.e conl.ludcd from the church re-
cords of these congregations that the first Particular Baptist church \Vas probably formed in 
l 6J8 61 l 11-.c the General I1apt1sts, their baptism \~·as of spnnkJing or pounng, but it \.Vas a 
believers' baptism. Oy 1650 a number of J>art1cular naptist churches had established themselves 
in anJ around l one.Ion . ·y he} believed 111 a particular atonement, believers ' baptism by 
immersion, and ins1stct1 that a per on \.Vho is once saved is aJ,vays saved. 
[)cspi tc their uifTcrcnccs, the ()cncrJ.l and Particular Baptists had one thing in common; 
I 
baptism of believers only. The General Daptists had reached this conclusion by 1608 and the 
J>arti culars by 1638. 'J'hcse l ~ ngli sh Baptists initially baptl/ed by sprinkling or pouring. 
In1mcrsion was not to be practicc<l until later. In 1640 t\vo J>articu lar Daptist cl1urches became 
61 McOcth. 
62 Ibid . 
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convinced that baptism ~hou l<l he hy immersion. ·rhcse groups reached this conclus1on after 
intenl\C !)tudy of the Nc\v l C\t,unent practice of bapt1~m One church record states· 
1640. 1r<l 1o 'J'hc C"hurt.h hccamc t\VC) by mutual! co nsent JUSt half 
being \\ith i\ tr r> . lldrchc)nC, and ye () lhcr halfc v:ith l\ tr 11 . Jessey. 
~1r ll1lhd 13 1unt \\1th him hc1ng conv1nccd o f Baptism j1alc;o1t ought 
tc) he by dipping in }C 13c)Jy into 'r'e \\alcr, rcscmhltng 11urial and 
ri sc1 ng again . t>l 
'l he f ir~t I _,ondc) n (' c>nfcs ion o f Pttr11cu lar I3 aptists ( 1644) says of baptism; "The \vay and 
mar\ncr of the <l1 ..,pens1ng <) f this ()rdinance an<l cnpture holds out to be dipping or plunging 
the \\1holc body under the \\' ,lle r "64 (1cncral fJ aptt5lS \\ere probably practJcing baptism by 
irnmcr\tOn by 1650 hut their fir c; t confes ·ion calling ft) r 1t did not appear until 1660. 
I3 ,1ptists and other J>rotcstant bTJ'Oups in [;ngland gained limited freedom from religious pcrse-
cut1on during the miJ - 1660 s thrc)ugh acts of toleration"' by Parliament IJaptist numbers 
continued to gro\v, anJ their belt cf s \Vere propagated Baptist congregatio ns v:ith like patterns 
of belief and practice saw the hcnt:ftts o f organizing into larger fello\vshjps and subsequently 
fom1cd associations 13aptists \Vere now being rccogni7ed as a major church body \vith an es-
tabl ishcd identity . 
6J Ibid . 




13 .1pl1\ tS in J\mcnca 
' I he succession of Charles 11 to the throne o f l ~ ngl and rene\vcd the persecutio n of Baptists and 
o ther u1ssentcrs. Uut before th1s \va to enJ with a l)cclaration of Indulgence issued by Charles' 
SUCCCS')O r, James II, in 16 7, n .1pt1sts had already turned their attent ion to the new colo nies in 
Amcnca lnitta ll y n apt1st grO \\'lh in America \,vas IO\V. /\!though extensive migration to the 
new \vo rlJ \vas taking place be t\\ cen 1607 and 1660, Baptists do not sho \v up o n record until 
the n1icJ - I 600 s One f3 .tpt1st hi "tonan estimated that by 1740 only about a do7en churches \vith 
not mo re than JOO n1c1nhcrs were l(>CatcJ in the colonies 65 
.. ever.ti reasons have been suggested fo r this lack of migration. 1\ s Bapt ists in general were of 
the lo \ver economic class, they often coulJ not a1To rd the price o f the journey. The very poorest 
accomodations o ften cost appro x.imatcly the equivalent of t\vo years' earnings. Fo r those vvho 
did make the journey, the price was often indentured servitude in America. Another reason 
was the peril of the voyage. Ocean travel at this time \Vas quite dangerous. Stormy Atlantic 
seas o ften were too much for the relatively small sailing vessels. The unfavorable climate and 
reports of less than friendly Indians were al so deterrents to would-be immigrants.66 
Out what may have been an even bigger deterrent was a new threat of religious persecutio n in 
America. l 'he Establi shed Congregational Church \Vas equal to the Church of · ngJand in its 
6S Oaker, p. 21. 
66 I bi d . I pp . 2 I -2 2. 
' 
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J1 ... 1tkc of J) apt1, ts () ut l) f th1 'i1t ua tion emerged Roger \V11l iams, \v ho establiC\hed Rhode Is-
land ( ' ()l(> ny a a haven fl> r reli gious di ssenters, c pccial ly those of the l3 ttpt1st faith T ogether 
' '1th J (> hn ( ' lark.c, \\' illi .lrns hc;lpcd fou nJ the 1>rov1Jcncc 1>lanta t1o ns ""'hich assured a dcmo -
c r~1t1c government and rcl1giou li bert y 67 In 1638 \V 1ll iams led a grou p o f people to organize the 
first 13apt1st church in 1\rncnca in the tO\\ n of l)rO\ tdencc John Clark subsequently o rganized 
a church at I C \\ r<) rt in 1644. () thcr [3 ap lt l churches \VC re organi1ed in Penns] lvanja, 
1as achusc tts, and l\1.1inc under the leader hip of \\' illiam cre\ en \vho later moved to 
harl csto n, <> uth ('ar<>ltna \Vhere the f1rst I3aplt t church in the outh was begu n.68 
In the last quarter of the seve nteenth century , J\mcri c, n £3aptists slowly moved south into the 
mi<lJlc colonies o f Nc \v Jcr5ey anJ l'>cnnsylvania where an atmosphere o f toleration afforded 
I3 aptists the opportunity to thrive. Oy 1700 there v. ere enough cstabEsl1ed co ngrega tio ns in trus 
area to form associatt <> ns In 1707 the Philadelphia J\ s ociation \vas organized and became the 
mother organi1ation f<> r scvcrdl others associatio ns 69 
Probably the single grea test influence o n Oaptist growth in the C<> lo nies \Vas the rirst Great 
/\wakening of the miJ- l 700's. 1'hi s consisted of a cries of religious revivals characteri1cd by 
67 T o rbert , p. 202 . 
68 May. 
69 M cO cllan , /\lhcrt , t\ 1cct So uthe rn Onptis ts , ( nshvill c: Oro adman Press , 1978), p . 19. 
Fig. 34. A revival meeting during the Great 
Awakening. 
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evangelistic preaching, emo tio nal excitement, and strong appeals for personal conversion ex-
periences with God . Tlapti sts felt the stro ngest influence o f the Great Awakening through a 
man named George Whitefi eld . Whitefi eld stirred up an old controversy concerning "the need 
for a personal experience of grace through the power of the l loly Spirit" that had been plaguing 
New England Congregationalists for close to a century.70 These Congregationalists divided into 
NNew Lights,N who affirmed that "God brought new light into the hearts of men by a conver-
sion experience.'' and ''Old l ,ights," who said that "baptized babies , as children of the covenant, 
needed no such new light ."71 Whitefield, as a New l ,ight, fo und oppositio n to his teaching and 
preaching in the New England region . By 1744 he found it necessary to separate from the 
Congregational church as the Old LJights refused to grant the New Lights permission to fo rm 
new churches. "fhese groups of New Lights became known as Separates. 
Baptists were initially affected by two Congregational Separatists who later became Baptists and 
spread the ftre of revival to Tlaptists in the South. One of these men was Shubal Steams. 
Steams became a New Light under Whitefield 's preaching in 1745, organized a Separate church, 
and in 1751 following a study of the Scriptures, declared himself a "Baptist by conviction" and 
was immersed as such at a nearby Baptist church. The other m an was Daniel Marshall, a 
former deacon in a Congregational church in New l~ngland . Marshall was also deeply moved 
10 Baker, p. 47 . 
11 Ibid. 
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by Whitefield 's preaching, and by 1750 he had become a conflfTl1ed Sepa ratist and then a 
Baptist . 
Stearns was "the natural leader ... smaU in stature, possesed a musical and stro ng vo ice that he 
used very efTectively in reaching the convictio ns and em otio ns o f hi s hearers, and had a very 
penetrating eye , which seemed to impress his hearers."72 M arshaU, o n the o ther hand , "was a 
m an of overpo wering earnestness and zeal, which m ade his plain exho rtati o ns most effecti ve in 
presenting the gospel."73 1 'he preaching qualities these two men carried into their revivals 
characterizes Baptist preachers a nd evangelists even to day. 
Marshall moved to Virginia aro und 1754 and was licensed by a Baptist church to preach there. 
I lis zealous nature overto ok his preaching, forcing some o f his congregatio n to complain to the 
Philadelphia Associatio n a bo ut his "di splay o f enthusiasm ." l\i1eanwhile in Connecticut, 
Stearns felt God 's call to a missio nary service, and in 1754 moved with several couples fro m 
his Connecticut church to Virginia, starting a new settlement with Daniel M arshaU . 
'fhe evangelical zeal o f these Separate Baptists, as they were now called , eventuaUy strained the 
relationship between them and the mo re traditio nal m em bers o f the community, kno v1r1 as 
12 Ibid ., p. 48. 
13 Ibid . 
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Regular Ilaptists. 1 'hese differences, together with the co incidental threat o f hostil e Indians in 
P!.NN 
• 




ll aptists m oved to Sand y C reek, a se ttlement in the center o f the state. I Jere they fo rmed 
~'( 
,. VA. ~ 
-~ . I 
~ • 
them selves into a church and built a meeting ho use. 
. • 
TN. ~ ~ '·-•--"" •• )> SAHDY 'I' hei r impact o n that area was phen()mcnal. ' f'hrce o f the busiest roads in the South converged 
• 
G~\, • • ' • • aA . • • o n Sandy C reek: the Settlers' Road running from no rth to south alo ng the edge o f the • 4S~ • • 
AL.A • • Alleghenies , the Doane 1' rail fro m Wilmingto n west to the Yadkin settlements, and the Trading 
Path fro m southeastern Virginia to the Waxhaw country .74 In o nl y 17 years the Sandy Creek 
. 
Pig. 35. Sandy C reek , North Caro lina. 
C hurch gave birth to 42 o ther churches which in in tum p roduced 125 mirusters. Fifty years 
befo re the fo unding o f the Sandy C reek Church there were no m o re than 17 churches with 600 
members o n American so il. Thirty-five years later in 1790, largely due to the G reat A v1akening1 
Daptists had a mem bership o f o ver 73,000 with 86 new chu rches in J\ttassachusetts, 151 in 
Virgi nia , 40 in Kentucky, 43 in No rth Caro lina, 27 in South Caro lina, and 6 in Gcorgia .75 
With the great pro liferatio n o f these Separate Baptist churches, Steams saw the need to organize 
into an associatio n which wo uld "impart stability, regu lari ty, and uniformity to the who le ."76 
74 Ibid ., p. 48. 
15 May. 
76 Ba ker, pp . 51 - 52. 
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In 1758 the Sandy Creek A ssociatio n was formed, seven years after an older association of 
Daptists had organi1,t<l in Charleston, SC. 1' he Sandy Creek association, in 1770, divided into 
smaller, statcwi<lc bodies to accomodatc the needs o f each regio 11 . 
Separate and Regular Baptists united fo rmally in 1788. The Revo lutio nary \Var kindled a spirit 
of partiotism that bonded Americans together despite differences. Baptists \Vere ardent patriots, 
combining political liberty with their fight for religio us liberty ; an ideal that was later to become 
a part of the l;irst J\mmendment o f the United States Constitutio n . Once Baptists had become 
established in the So uth , they began concentrating their efforts on evangelistic work in the 
western territories . 'J'he l 800's savv an increase in the westv1ard expansion of America , and 
Daptists rnigratc<l to ·rennessee an<l Kentucky, taking with them the zeal of revival and their 
evangelical ministry . 
Baptists grew rapidly in numbers. l 'he "simplicity of their doctrine, democracy of organization, 
and appeal to the common person" greatly aided in their growth .77 Their r:iethod of spreading 
the gospel was so effective that between 1781 and 1810 Baptists organized 15 associations, 
constituted 286 churches, and gained 16,650 members in the state of Kentucky alone . Baptists 
'' May. 
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in Tennessee organizctl 102 churches with 11 ,690 members. n y 1813 naptists were to be found 
in every part of America with 175,000 members on their church roll s.78 
, 
78 Allen, Catherine 0 ., ... rh c Oa ptist I lerilage Series: Oa ptists a nd W orld Missions," (Nash ville: The 
I listo rical Commissio n o f the Southern Ba ptist Conventio n, 1979). 
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Baptist Organi1.ati o n 
l Jp to the nineteenth century Aaptists had very little o rganizatio n beyond the associatio ns 
which they had formed . l 'hcsc associati o ns were mo re concerned about doctrine and po lity 
than acting as ad mi n istrative bo dies. Ameri can Baptist s had no conventio ns, had founded only 
one co llege, and had no theological seminary . Suprisingly, the call to aid English missio naries 
in fo reign fi elds helped unite Oaptists in to a denominatio n . In the late l 700's \Villiam C arey, 
an Engli sh Baptist, began to see the need fo r "converting the heathens" o f the wo rld to 
Chri stianity . Carey, alo ng with a co-wo rker, set o ut fo r India in 1792 as missio naries. Soon 
other deno minatio ns began fo llowing the Ba ptist examp le b y sending missio naries to fo reign 
lands. 
The ftre o f fo reign evangclizatio n soon spread to America with ne'>-vs of Carey' s activities in 
India. In 1810 the Congregatio nalist American Board of Commissio ners fo r P o reign Missions 
was established to aid Carey and other missio naries. In 1812 Congregatio nalists sent o ut a 
number of missio naries including Luther Rice to help William Carey. Anticipating the meeting 
with Carey, a Baptist , Rice stuc.lieJ up o n believers' baptism while on ship and fo und he agreed 
with Baptist doctrine. Renouncing his Congregatio nal ties based on th.is ne\V belief, Rice was 
baptized by Carey's group. 
Rice returned to the l Jnited States to gather support fo r fo reign mjssio ns \Vhil e his companio ns 
travelled to Dunna to start new m issio ns . I~ice' s pica fo r help resulted in the fo rmatio n o f the 
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1cncral 1i:s ionary onvl:nti<)n c)f the flaptist l)cnomination in the lJnitcd States for J-;oreign 
1\1i~sion.s . It n1cl every three year~ anJ became knc>\.1.'n al\ the ·rricnnial Con\cntion, setting up 
a bc>ard for foreign n1i~.sion.s at its outset . 1·his body C\Ct in rnotion a plan Nfor cbc1t1ng, com-
bining, and dirt:cting the energies of the \vholc denomination in one sacred cITort, for sending 
the glad tidings of \.tlvation le) the I (eathcn and to nation dc .... t1lute of pure Gospel bght."'79 
fl y I ~4 ~ there \\Crc ninety-nine rnis~ionaric5 an<l cighty-t\VO churches on foreign fields l 'his 
\\'as the fl)nnal entry of 1\ rncrican l).1pti'il5 1nlo ft)rCibrn mi" ion . 
rrhc ·1 ncnnial ('on\Clltion alsc) concent rated llS cnorts tn other areas of Baptist v.·ork. In 1824 
the 1\mcncLln f) apt1" t J>ul)ltc.\ t1on Society ""as fonncJ to puhlJsh matcnal for missions at home 
and ahroaJ rl he ;\ml'ncan f) .1pt11\t I I ome ~ 1 i c;s1on .. oc1c ty \\'as organi7ed in I 32 to concen-
t ratc on m1s"i1onc; 1n the lJn1tcJ St.1tc", ec;pecially in the ort h and \Vest l 'hese larger general 
bo<l1es v. ere con1plcmcntc<l an<l supportc<l by local a .. ()Clcltton and m1ssionary societies By 
I 43, Bapti sts h~1J organ11cLI 25 t.1 tc conven tion o r gencrJ.I associations to rud in the mission 
cau e so 
' J'}1irty years of united effort s on the part of American Bapti sts ceased in I 45 \Vith the sepa-
ration of No rthcn1 anc.J Southcn1 llaptists. Several is ues that h.H.1 surfaced years earlier led to 
79 t\.1cClellan , p. 24. 
so May. 
Pig. 36. l_,0go of the So uthern IJaptist 
Convention . 
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the split. rrhc prirnary issue (;C)ncemcd . lavcry. 'f'hc 1 lomc 1 i ~ ion Society in 1844 refu <;ed to 
appoint any !)la\ cho ldcr as a mi sionary, a move bitterl y o pposed b} o uthcm Baptists 1\n-
oth t.: r i:-1,uc \va.s the n1ove to decentralize o rganized 13apti t life by provi<ling separate o rganiza-
tic> ns fc1 r ho rn c rn i~~io n , fo reign mi ~sic) n . , pu hl1 c.:a tio ns, and o ther activities outhem leaders 
\ i.1:1n ted to n1ai n tai n an al l - inclu~ 1\ c LC1 n\ en t ic1 n ra thcr than i ndcpl! nden t societies Finally, 
CT1 Ut1) ~ou t hem IL',JJcr-, felt tha t the I lomc ~ 1 1 to n s ()LIC l ) \\ J I\ negJcctmg m1ss1on \\'Ork in the 
·rh u~. 1n i\. fay () f I 4<i , Southern 11apt1 t l caJ crs Jrc\v up a con t1tution creating the outhem 
Ila pt 1 ~ t on vcn t ion. It camcJ into cfl cct the bcnc\ o lcnt m tent ions o f our constituents , by 
o rgani11ng a pl::in fo r .1 general hoJ } o rgani1cd fo r the purpose of eliciting, combining, and di -
reeling the \\ hole \Vo rk of the J cnominat1 on in one sacred effort, for the propagation of the 
Go<i pc l. 112 'l'hcir plan callcJ fo r the cstahltshmcnt of various board through \\ h.ich vario us tasks 
such a~ mtl\sions, educatio n, and puhltcntion \\ ou ld be O\ crscen. The e boards \vould be 
elected pcn od1cally anc..1 be directly responsible to the general bo<ly. 
Baptists in the North continueJ to fun ction under the exi sting o rganizational plan \vi th separate 
societies cond ucting the vari<) US o rgani1.at ional activi ties. Southern Bapti ts . ince 1845 have 
81 T'o rbcrt , pp . 292 -3. 
82 McClcll fl n, pp . 29 -30. 
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directed all dcnominati<)nal aLtivity through the one Convention. I lo\.'.C\er, thi s cent ral or-
ganization i!' ha ed <)n V<>luntary coopcratic)n thereby protecting the autonomy of local 
churchc , di trict a sociations, :-1nd ~ t alc Cl>nvcn tinn ·. 1\ need aro,c, )outhcrn I3 apltsts set 
up the various hoard~ lL> meet thcrn . In itially they fonncd foreign and home mJS'\tOn boards 
In I k9 l the Sundav ~Lhool lloarJ \Va~ created, and other hoards, cc>mm1~s1ons, 1nst1tutions. and 
co rnn11 t tee" ha vc been fo rrncd <>\er the ) Lars ·rhc c tnLludc the \\1 omen s 1\ u uliary . ruon 
(18\\{), the llro thcrhoPd ('on1 rnission (1907), the ('hn~t1J.n l 1fc omm1s,1on (JQIJ). the Edu-
cation c:omn1issitll1 (192k) and the I~ aJio and lclc\ 1s1on commt""tc>n (1946). 
·rhc Southern 13 .tpl t'il ('on\ention todJ) operates St'< theologJc<1l scminancs and numerous 
co lleges and un1\cr~1t1c!). ('ompn,cJ c)f 4126 churche" and abou t 350,000 members 1n l ..t5 , 1t 
has gro\\ n to incluJc more than 35,000 churches and I J,000,000 members today \\'ith over three 
thousand miss1onancs serving in O\ er ninety countncs.13 
J ~o lJ o\.ving the split in 1845, Northern Oapti ts co ntinued to operate under the loose organiza-
tion of separate societies for over half a century. I I O\VC \ er, in 1907 they created the Northern 
Daptist Convention It cstahli shcd a pc)lity based on both the Southern model and that of the 
fonncr 'l'ricnnial Conventions structure In 1972 they adopted the name American 13aptist 




forr11crly independent SllCictic!'I fl Ll\\ ' func tioning a · boards \\•ho c \\'Ork i coordinated \vi th that 
<> f the large r genera l hc>dy. .\ 1ncrican 13aptists l<Jday number over l 5 milljon members in 
nearl y six th <)U\~trHJ chu rches. ' J'hc} conduct home and ft> rcign missio ns, operate seminaries, 
and unde rtake inst it ut ionn 1 \1-'ork through thei r va riou' hc>ards. , \ mcrican Bapti "ts an<l ou t h-
em 11apti!'l t arc si1nilar in n1any \v.1y although . outhcm llapt i ~ t s are gLncrally mo re con"erv-
a t 1 \ c 1 n thei r l h co I c> gy ."' 
1\ mcncar1 black · had C!'tabli!'hcd a l1 apt1 ... t church as far back as 177 unde r the leadership of 
(}corge I 1 ~ l c , a freed l\cgro sla\:c . I 1-.. lc v. a· cn1a11L1patc<l by his C)\\ ner, a DJp tist deaco n, for 
the purpo'ie o f prt:.1ching. l)uring the Cl\ iJ \Var , he \\ as ordained to preach in Georgia. I le 
cstahli ... hcJ the fir st Negro 13Jpt1st church in Amcnca near Savannah, Georgia in 1778 \vhilc 
preaching to st ill uni reed '-l l.1 \cs 1\ s other sld \ cs g.u ncJ their f recd om, more black churches 
\\ ere organi.Jcd 11 <>\\ C\ cr, it \\'a nc)t until 1 J6 that the] began CC\tahli shing any form of or-
ganization 'fhcy in itiall y f<> nncd local associations and state conventio ns, and in 1895 a 
nurnhcr of these hodtcs joined to form the National IJaptist Conventio n in the U S.A . Divi-
sions \1.1 ithin the convention in 19 15 and 196 1 led to the formatio n of the 'ational Daptist 
("'onvention of America and the J>r<>grcssive National Oaptist Cc)nvention. These three con-
ventions to<lay conduct ho rnc an<l foreign missions, d1 str1bute publication , and perfo rm edu-
cational work . IJl<ick )Japtist doctrine and pc) lity follo\\'Cd closely that of the other conventio ns. 
84 I bid . 
• 
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C urrt·ntly over nine and a half rnillion black f1 aptists participate v.'ith the 'Jational Bapt 1 ~t 
( ·onvcntit>n in the t J \ \ , the National Jl.1pli!>t on' t;nlion c>f J\1ncrica, anJ the Progressi\ e 
.l tinnal l lap t i~t c·on,cntit)n, thc>ug.h .:sornc black. c.hurchc cooperate \vith the Sou thern I3aptist 
C'onvenlion .tnd the ,\rncricJn 111ptisl Churchc<i 1n the l l 1\ 
J) ec.tu-,e of f) .lpli='t ' 1n'i"LcnLc <)n inJividual cxpen cnce and personal religion, numerous splin-
tcr l3 aptr \ t bt1J1cs h .. 1,c formcJ O\Cr the )C.trs • mailer 13aptist bodic~ ma) be J1\.1ded into four 
c..11cgc> ncll '1 he ftr".it of these cc>n,1st of tho<;e \vho rcprc4'cn t 1\nnin1an or rce\\ ill theology. 
·1 hc<ic include l·rcc \ ill [) apt 1 ~ t ~. llcgu!J.r 13.ip tist, and Gcncr<u 1x- Pnnciple Baptists. The 
5ccon<l c.1tcgory 1s ch.1r.1ctcr11cJ by e\ trcmc C~alvin 1sm and the belief that con\ ersion is so lely 
an .tct of Got.I and h u 1n .. 1n cOort are \\.rang. 1'hey co ns1st of the T\\ o- eed-in- the- pLrit 
fJrcJcstinarian Ila ptiSl!> anJ 1 >nrnit I\. C f3 apt ists. 'fhe third category lS represented by those 
churches v~ ho arc Ji~ at1sficd \v1th the major conven tions the Ame rican f3 apti C\ t Association, 
C1cncral Association of 1'lcgu1Jr f)aptist ""hu rchcs, I1ap tist l\. 11ssionary ocie ty of 1\merica, and 
the Conservative I3apt1st /\ssociat1on C) f 1\1ncrica. Groups from non-Engljsh speaking back-
groun<ls make up the fourth ca tcgc>ry and include the orth American Baptist Conference and 
the Oaptist General ("onfcrcncc as \Vcll as o thcrs.85 
85 Ibid. 
A typical organ iLational brcakJown of the major f3 apti~t denominations is as follows: 
I . l~cgion a.1 Con ven ti on, 
2. State ('onvcntion, 
J. [) istrict Convention, 
4. Local ("hurch. 
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\Vhile this arrangement appears hierarchical, it is not. No one boJ y has power o f any kind over 
a11othcr. In the final ana.l ysis all power and control res t~ with the local church and its congre-
gation. Associations ancJ conventions serve solely to organize various cooperati ve efforts within 
the l3 aptist denomination. In colorual times they provided support for common causes such 
as religious and political libert y and later they se rved to pro pagate Baptist teachings in the New 
\VorlcJ as well as fo reign missions. l)aptists tocJay holcJ to these traditions. Associations and 
conventions provide forums for Jiscussing doctrine, proviJing counsel, and spreading the Word 
of GoJ . 13ut probably most important is their ability to provide Christian fellowship for 
Oaptists everywhere. 
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1\ nun1her of their qualities, not the lca::i t of which is believer's baptism by immersion, make 
Il.1pt1"ts a unique ucnominat1(>n Although spli t int() numerous boJ1cs, there arc common el-
en1en l ~ \\ hich \11nu this religious boJy together. l ynn f\. tay, Jr., 13aptist \V riter and researcher, 
h~1~ 1dcnt1ficJ sornc u1st1ncti ve hclicfs anJ prt1cticcs th tl t distinguish Bapti sts from other de-
. . 
non1 1nat1(>n~ 
I. 'I he authority anu ::iu fli ciency of the Scriptures. 'fhc Bihle is open to 
all for interpretation tls to how it all'ects one's ~1cr::iona1 religio n and 11fc 
experiences 
2 ' ( hc priesthood of all believers. I3aptists believe that everyone is au -
th<>ruc<l hy ()o<l to sprcaJ his worJ of salvation through belief in Jesus 
( ' hnst 1\ll believers arc charged t() witness an<l sh.ire tn the propagation 
of ()oJ 's rnessage. 
J . ~i i\ at1on is GoJ 's gift o f divine grace reccivcJ by man through 
repentance and faith 1n Jesus C hrist. Salvation, for 13aptists, cannot be 
bought nor is it for an elect brroup <.>f people. It is gjvcn freely of Go<l 
t(> any one who has been self-co nvicted of sin, has repented, and has 
hccn rcstor<.;u to faith in c:hri st. 
4. 11aptiling hy immersio n of believers only. Dapti sts do not practice in-
fant haptis1n. Instead they stress the need for an individual, personal 
experience with God through Jesus C ...hrist prior to being baptiLcd . 
J3 ,1pti~t s further bcli t!Vl! that in1111ersi(>n is the e\v l'est~n1c nt \\ ay () f 
~ignifiyin g the J ea th, burial, ~nJ resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
5. 'l'he practice of hapti s1n an<l th t.! I oru 's Supper as ordinances ']'hey 
function as orJinances in that they arc "perfonnc<l by the (~hurch in 
ol1eJicncc to Christ's comn1anJ ; they are orcluincd by him for the 
, 
churLh's ohservance."!b ·rhus they are viewed as symbols and reminders 
anJ arc not C()nsuJcrcJ s.lcra1ncn ts Although baptism is a prerequisi te 
to church n1c1nbcrsl11p, it «.inJ the I o rJ 's Supper are not viev1cd as 
mcthc>Js \\hereby one attains s'1l\i.It1on through ( "'hnst. Bapti sts do not 
bt.:ltt.:\C that the brcaJ anJ \\.1nc, o r unfcrmcr1tcd juice, are transfonncd 
1nl <> the h<>Jy and blooJ of ( ' hrist, but rath t! r function as symbols of 
th is . 
6. l 1 L1Lh lc>c.d church is an auton1ornous, seu·-govcn11Ilg body in which all 
mcn1hcr~ possess t.!qual nghts ..inJ pnvelcgcs l~ach church calls it s ov. n 
m1n1stcrs, rcprimanJs it s <.)\\ n members if the occasion arises, detcr-
1111 nes \\ hat l.irgcr Jeno 1ninJt1on.d enterprises 1t \vill part ici p..ilc \Vtt h , 
w1J reserves to it self the rigl1t to make it s O\VO J ccisio ns afl'ccting the 
congrcg.tt 1011 Congrcg.it ional authority and the autonomy of the local 
church cannc>l be ovcrcmphasi1cJ 
7. ·rhc insistence on rcl igi c>us liberty for aU persons 
of the ll..ipl1st hentage .l!lO an iJcal which 
throughc> ut their history. 
I hjs is the founJat1on 
they have prcscrvcJ 
8 Scpar..ition c>f churcl1 mJ state. L3aptists strive to keep a distance be-
t \vccn st..i tc anJ govcmn1cn t po Li tics and the church / s religious 
1niss1on .117 
86 I lays and Steely, p. 73. 
87 I\ 1c.l y. 
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fl/\ 1> r1s·r \VC) 1~ s 1111> 
I Ji sto rical fl ackgrou nc.l 
fJaptist worship, like al l Christian v...·c>rship, is a means of expressing the \VOrshjpers relation to 
C1od. \Vhethcr this he through a '~ense of the numinous" or from feelings of awe, fear, and 
hope as Otto would suggest, the fJ apt1 st worsl1ip service of both individual experience and 
corporate praise to (}o<l In his di scussion of Christian wors}1jp, Martin Luther gets to the heart 
of Baptist worship when he states ' that nothjng else be done in it (worship) than that our dear 
l.A> rd himself talk to us through his I Joly \Vord and that we in tum talk to him in prayer and 
song of praise. "88 
Raptist worship is not charactcri1ec.J hy Eucharistic action. Rather it is based on liturgical tra-
ditions, habits, and assumptions as well as some documented practices. The oldest record of 
a Baptist \.vorship service dates from 1609 and is contained in a personal let ter: 
l 'he order of the war hippe and government of oure church is . l . we 
bcgynnc with A prayer, after reade some one or tow chapters of the 
Bible gyve the sence thereof, and conf err vpon the same, that done we 
lay aside our bookes, and after a solemne prayer made by the . I. 
speaker, he propoun<leth some text O\vt of the Scripture, and 
prophccicth ow1 of the same, by the space of one hower, or three 
quarters of an hower .. .'l'l1is Morning exercise bcgynes at eigh t of the 
clocke and continueth vnto t\velve of the clocke the like course of ex-
ercise is observed in the aftemowne from .2. of the clock vnto .5. or .6. 
of the Clocke.89 
88 While, lnlrod ucli o n lo Chris liart W ors hip, p . 18. 
89 Mc Bcth . 
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As can be seen 1 these earl y services were quite Jo ng a nd consisted of several sermons but no 
music o r singing. l 'hcse wo rship services emphasized Dible expositio n , spo ntaneity 1 and audi-
ence participatio n . J)arti cipati o n o ften consisted o f emotional o ut bursts , wailing, crying1 and 
exclamatio ns fro m individual wo rshipers. Services like these are the kind that caused Shubal 
Steam s and Daniel Marshall to . keep m oving fro m place to place. By the l 670's Baptist 
churches h ad begun to sing Psalms and some "man-m ade" songs. This acti on was som ewhat 
controversial and som e churches even split over the issue . I lowever, by 169 1, the first Baptist 
hymnal , Spiritual Melody, was published . It contai ned over 300 hymns and began to be u sed 
regularly in most Baptist churches. 
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Ilapli5l:> Jo not have a unifc>rm liturgy upon which lo shape their services. Unlike many de-
nominations such as the I· pt5C<>pal Chu rch, Baptists do not use a service book fo r worship. 
I· ~ch church is free to arrange 1 ts \VOrshi p service in a way that is mo5t meaningful to its 
n1cn1 hers . l lov,1cvcr, Jlaptisl worship <loes have its common elemcn ts such as singing, praying, 
Jlihlc rc.iding, .ind prc.lching A typical Oaptist \VOrship service may look like thi s: 
( "all t<) \Vor hip 
lnvocdtton 
I J y n1 n of I> r .ii sc 
llesponsive llca<ling 
I>.1storal Prayer 
I lyrnn C)f l)cJica tion 
OITcring of Gifts 
1'hc J)C)XOl<>gy 
lleaJing of the Scriptu re 
Special l'v1usic 
Scrmc)n 
I lymn of Invitation and J)ccisic)n 
llcnt:d ict i<> n . 90 
90 I l ays anJ SLccly, p. (>3. 
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1:1rst time visitors to a 13aptist worship service may be surprised at the omission of some ele-
ments comrnc>nly fou nd in other C 'hristian church services. One might be the absence of 
communion o r the [,o rJ 's Supper. naptists do not consider the Eucharist center to their wor-
ship. Rather, they focuc; on the exposi tion of Scriptures through the sermon. l\1ost Baptists 
practice communion quarterly o r monthly although lately the trend has been toward greater 
frcquency.91 Communion services as \vcll as baptismal services are usuall y modified versions 
of a service for preaching ·rhe sermon topic may be prepared around the o rdinance which then 
takes place after the sermon. /\ s with all the other service clements, their arrangement within 
the service order varies from church to church. 
Another omission woulJ be reciting a creed, such as the Apostles' Creed or the Nicene Creed. 
Baptists do not reject the teachings of the creeds but rather see them in their historical aspect 
as implements to enforce compliance with a uniform doctrine. Baptists do not see this as a 
healthy way of worshiping Gc>d . Rather they compose statements of faith from time to time 
that recognize "that all thcc>log1cal statements are fallible and imperfect human attempts at 
framing divine truth ... rcfusing to canonize any one of them."92 Creeds and statements of faith 
have never become an integral part of Oaptist worsrup services. 
91 While, lntroduclion lo Chri stian W ors hip, p . 164. 
92 I lays and Steely, p. (>5. 
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Pig. 37. J>reaching during a llaptist 
worshi p service. 
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llrook~ 1 ldys and .loh1. \tccly, in thrir c c>k the l he f1 aptist \\'av of 1 ift:, have noted several 
lrading fc~1turc .. <>f ll .1ptist \\ o rship. ·rhis is not r11can l tc> be an c."<.haustivc list bu t rather re-
prcscn t5 ~nn1c vit.d C't>ll1f><l rH:nt~ that rnake IJ apti:-il \t. l>r. hip unique. Primary j5 preaching. 'T"he 
scnl1C)r1 is usually the m. j<)r p:t rt 0 f the crvice ho t h j n term of l imc and empha \1 - ft lS al-
rnost univcr ally fr.in1ed as an cxp<,~ition or applic,1tit>n of some ponion of the I3ihlc. C\en 
\VhCll it ll'n ters (11) L011 tCrTlf)C)r.lf)' j~ UCS an1C>ng ( 0 aplist) pCC>plc .""9l f)rc.-ichtng l:> given a prom-
incnt place in llapt i:-.t \VOr~hip n=s rcneclcd in the dcsigJ1 and location of the pulpit . rrhc se rmon 
i~ the high point <>f llapti t \\'Or;-;hip ~cn1ccs \vith all the other scn1ce elemen ts supporti\e o f 
it. I la).., .1nJ "ltec ly eniphasizc the i1nronanc.c of prcJching in this manner 
I)re.1ching ,.., not .1n t\C r L t\C in o r:t tOC)', not a Jcclarat1on of 3 single 
pt.:r'l<> n ) <>p1 n1 on.., to Ll g.tl hcnng of (.)lhcr~. nor a pnc tl y ac t perft)nneJ 
h] ont.: t)n hl'h.tlf nf other~ u1L,1p ~1hlt.: of th t• arnc ac t lt is r.1thcr an act 
of \i. or"hip , t\5 hcltc\ t.:r.., together thin"- upon ()oJ s \\ orJ and I Its pur-
p<>SC'l It 1s an act of f,u th , ~ 1ncc the one \\ho speak ~ ts not dcr11on-
str..1t1ng rn.lthcm l1 t1c.tl cc rta1nt1cs hu t 1 b~.tnng \\ 1tnes t t) h1 fa1th, and 
the hc..i rcrs trul) he.tr only lf they hear 1n faith Preaching is an act of 
tlcc.li c.Jt1on, since the \\'1ll1nbrncss to spca1'. the \\ Ord and the \\ dhngness 
to hear 1t imply a \\ illingr1css to obey the \\ o rd of ()od th t1t comes 
through the spc1 h.cn \\'OrJ 9~ 
J>rcaching in £3apt1st churches is cv.1ngclistic in nature It is designed to e\ o"-e a decision in the 
heart of the person \\ho has nt)l 1naul: a personal dccist()ll of fai th fo r C."'hri t 1\ t the same time 
9) l bi tl ., p. 62. 
94 Ibid., p. 69. 
Pig. 38 . Singing during a 13aptist 
worship service. 
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it ts aimed at nurtunng and C\trcngthcning the fai th an<l commitment already made by professed 
believers J>rcach1ng can also he tn C\ truct1vc. In 13aptist churches this is often the case with 
matters of Christian cc)nduct. (~hri f.i tt an worship centers around the acknov;lcdgement of God 's 
"-'ill fo r a worshiper's life, finding that \.vill, and obeying it. Preaching, then, offers c.lirection for 
hoth profesC\cd hcltcvcrs and thc)5e ""ho have yet to make a commitment of belief. 
Singing is another hallmark of Oap ti st \vorship . It is meant to "evoke a spirit and mood of 
\.VOrship , to o ffer a means of participation in worship , and to be an expression of Christian 
praise and aspiration '9.s Church music adds a deeper dimension of in\ olvement to \vo rship 
enhancing participation by the \Vho lc body of believers. 
White says that the most important part of church music is congregational song, "the prime 
criterion here is not beauty but allcquacy of expressiveness. Congregational song must pass the 
-
test of expressing the inncnnost feelings and thoughts of the "-'Orsrupers. When it succeeds in 
so do ing, it frequently is also of great beauty."96 Congregational song in the Baptist church 
emphasizes participation. It becomes a means whereby the \vorshipers can express the corpo-
rate nature of Christian v1orship. ("'hildren"s choirs, ac.lult choirs , and special singing groups are 
used to highlight tl1c music of a wc)rship service. ·rhe use of musical i.nstruments such as the 
9.S lhid ., p. 68 . 
96 White, Introduction to Christian Worship, p. 101 . 
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piano, o rgan, hras5, wclcl<l w1n<l , an<l string instruments ad<l another dimension to the musical 
portions o f llaptist wc> rship sc rvicc5. 
I lays and Steely al o ncl tc the irnpc) rtance of prayer in Oaptist worship services. Provision is 
made 1n the crv1cc fc> r 1:> pcc1fic pr,tye rs such as a prayer of invocation, pasto ral prayer, offerto ry 
praye r, and a closing praye r <> r henc<l1ct1 on \Vhilc other denominat ions emphasize the use of 
\·Vnt ten or stan<l .trdi zc<l praye rs, pra} er oITcrcJ in Oapt1st churches are usually not composed 
beforehand In te,1<l llapt1st5 1ns15t on extemporaneous pray ing, believing that these prayers 
krcprcscnt the outpc>u ring of heartfelt thanks, of deep concern , and of genuine hopes of the in-
d1 v1Jual who pray5 ? 7 J>raycr is J} ')o ano ther avenue fo r ind1v1duals to participate in the worship 
se rvice both person.tlly and cc> rpo rJ tcly. 
In common v.'ith o ther Chn l\ tt ,in denominations, Oapt1sts believe in corporate Y.'o rship. And 
v:hilc singi ng, pra) 1ng, and prcaLh1 ng, arc primary expressions o f the Baptist faith , the varied 
\VO r hip se rvtLCS among congrcgat1c) ns reinfo rce the l3aptist belief in indi\ iduaJ decision and 
local church autonomy 'l'hc freedom to worship v..ith others of sim1lar desires, the liberty to 
change and ac.JJUSl ones liturgy tc> enhance personal mcan1ngfulness, and the emphasis on in-
<l1 vi<lual participation and <leci\ ion make Baptist \.vor hip unique. 
97 11 ays and Slccly, p 70. 
-
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l;ig. 39. I~ irst Oaptist Church, J>rov1t.lcncc, RI 
I listorical l~xamplcs 
Baptists, upon their arri val in /\menca, held worship services in a variety of places; none of 
them conventional churches. I ·car C) f religious persecution from colo nists affiliated with the 
r ~stahli shc c.1 C~o ngregati o nal Church generall y prevented Oaptists from worshiping in public, 
although some Oaptists \Vere ahlc to erect small structures fo r worship purposes in remote 
areas. Some held services in ten t 5 o r in open fields; a kind of "worsh1p place" that was to later 
characterize the Ct1mp meetings of the Great /\waken ing. 
Oapti sts \.\'ere qu ick tc) follc)w their ("ongregat1onal contempora ries in building meeting ho uses. 
No t only were 13Jpt1C\ts JfTcctcd hy the evangelistic 7ral of New l.jght Congregationalists turned 
Ilap ti sts, bu t they v.•crc also influenced by the Congregational church building. Colonial 
lJaptists ori gi nally hutlt meeting houses but it was not until later that their houses of \vorship 
became k.no\vn as Lhurchcs. 
'I he first flapt1 c;;t congrcg,1t1on in 1\mcrica v. as probably orgaru1cd at Providence, R .I. in 
1639.98 'I'he members \VC)r'\h1pcd in pnvate homes o r the outdoors until 1700 \Vhen they built 
their fir t meeting house. /\ seco nd meeting house \Vas butlt in 1726, and the third and still 
existant structure \Vas fini shed in 1775 (fig. 39) It was designed by Joseph Brown, an amateur 
architect, and much o f his ucsign \Vas influenccu hy James Gihbs' 13ook of J\rchitcc ture, De-
signs, and Ornaments as we ll ao;; the work of , ir ( 'hri 5tophcr \\lrcn 
98 t-.1cClcllan, p 14. 
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']'he building is a one room, two-sto ry wood structure. Its spire is taken from one of the many 
unused designs James Gihbs made for St. Martin-in -the- I·ields in London.99 Originally box 
pc\VS were provided for the congregation and a slave gallery occupied the upper levels. The 
pews, a high pulpit \v1th a sounding board, and the slave gallery were removed in the l 830's 
and replaced \vith the present fum ic;hings. '1 his bui lding represented an important step for 
American Bapt1 ~ t s 1n that it made them architect uraJ I y visible. J ust as the tr evangelistic zeal 
had spoken for them previously, their architecture now made a statement . 
1 he influence of the architecture of both Sir Christopher Wren and James Gibbs on church 
building in America was strong in the late eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Baptist con-
grcgations adopted a variation of the \Vren auditory plan model, altering and changing it as 
needed, such as the a<ld1t1on of a haptismal tank hch in<l the choir . l 'he prominent to\vers of 
\Vren's London churches served as prototypes fo r early American churches as well . Baptists 
also looked to James ( }1bbs' model, St. J\.1artin-in-the- Pields (fi g. 40), fo r direction. The rec-
tangular shape of the main worship building, it s uni -directional nave with a processional aisle 
flanked by pews leading to an altar and pulpit, the two- tiered \vindO\.\.'S, integrated spire, and 
columned entry port ico hccamc the \VO r<l s o f an architectural language for Baptists. 
99 Rose, p. 404. 
I~ ig . 40. St. l'v1artin-in-the-l :iclds, l <) n<l on. 
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l~he multiplicity of acti vities which increased the complexity of Baptist churches during the 
-
rrud -ninetecnth century brought about attempts to respond to these new requirements. The 
~'Akron Plan /' introduced in the I 870's, attempted to combine the elements of preaching1 edu-
cation, and social functions into a single building form . Ultimately its greatest contribution 
was the interior arrangement o f the main hall or sanctuary. l 'he "Akron Plan" used the concert 
stage arrangement to respond to the space needs of larger church crowds which \Vere develo ping 
during evangelistic mc1vcments o f the time. 1 'he pulpit area was brought further into the con-
gregation space to increase speaker- worshiper proximity. The l_,o rd 's Supper table was directly 
in front of the stage at the level of the congregation. The choir was behind the pulpit and the 
baptistry directl y behind them. Classroom spaces were located directl y off the main hall 
sometimes only separated from it hy a moveable part ition.100 
At the tum of the twentieth centu ry the Akron plan was almost completely taken over by 
church designs which di vided the educational, social, and \.VOrship functions into separate 
buildings. 'fhe auditorium became rectangular with the J_,o rd 's Supper table, pulpit platfo rm , 
choir, and baptistry located against one of the short sides. The post-\Vorld \Var II surge of new 
church architecture in the United States carried the icJca of building separation one step further. 
100 While, Pro tcs lnnl \Vo rship a nd C hurch /\rchitcctu rc, pp . 126 - 8. 
' 
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Fig. 4 l. l}roject for Pirst Baptist Church, 
l;lint, Michigan. 
Pig. 42. First Oaptist Church, 
Bloomington, Indiana. 
--··- ··----··----· -~ 
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Elicl Saarincn's f;irst llaptist Church pro ject for f;lint , Michigan (fi g. 41 ) and Ed Sovik's First 
Baptist Church for Bloomington, Indiana (fi g. 42) illustrate these new ideas. The main worship 
hall in each church is separate from the other suppc) rt functions. Each is a rectangular volume 
of considerable size and characterized by its simple design. Gabled roofs arc shallow empha-
sizing the cubic form . l~he steeplc/to\ve r, once an integral part of the church, now becomes a 
bell tower set off by it self. Classroom buildings arc decentralized and connected by corridors 
leading to the main worship hall , \v hilc social halls and chapels become independent buildings. 
'['he main hal ls arc generall y devoid o f ornament , and their austerity and sunple design are 
meant to create a religious setting. I Jere the worshiper is encouraged to focus on the sevice 
rather than the building. \Vhile the trad itional processional aisle with flan.king pews remains, 
the pulpit is o ff- center. It is placed high so that attention may be focused on the spoken word . 
The baptistry and the Lord 's Supp~r table arc placed near the congregation in an efTort to in-
crease congregational participation. 
Although responsive to 11aptist worship, these churches could also respond to the needs of 
other Protestant denominations. Oy comparing Elie) Saarinen's Baptist church (fi g. 41 ) to ills 
r:irst Christi an Church, Columbus, Indiana (fi g. 43), and his Christ l..,utheran Church , 
Minneapolis, Minnesota (fi g. 44), it can be seen that there is little fundamental difference be-
tween the buildings. l ~ew if any architectural models that respond uniquely to Baptist worship 
have been developed in this centu ry . rrhe time is at hand for an architecture that will call to 
Pig. 43. r~ irst Christi an Church, 
c=olumbus, Indiana. 
rig. 44. Christ l. .. uthcran Church I 
l\'1 inncapolis, M inncsota. 
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rrund Oaptist tradit ion, rcinfC)fCC Oaptist doctrine and belief, and speak to I3 aptists everywhere 
in an architectural language of toe.Jay . 
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I li ~ t onc~d ('c>m pc> ncn ts • 
Several elcmcntl) <>f architecture arc tra<litio nall y, fun cti c> nally, an<l visually unique to Baptist 
arc.h1tccturc. ·rhe f(>llowing illu ~tration of several )c>uth Carc>lina 13aptist churches are meant 
to illustrate the fc> ll<>\ving d1"cus-;1on \\' htlc this is o nly a smJ.11 sample of churches, they are 
generall y rcprcscntat i ve <>f rural napt i st churches, especially those fc>u nd in the southeastern 
portion o f the lJnitcd ~t.tlcs . 
.. rhc meeting hall C) r anctuary is typically rectangula r \vi th a lo\v-pi tchcd gable roof that is vis-
ually descriptive of a placc to \VOr!)hip. ·1·he vertical fonn <> f the steeple becomes an identifiable 
sigr1 for mo!>l IJ &tptist churches. It idcntific the church's location and direc ts attention to the 
entry. ·1 he steeple syrnhl> licall y cc>nnccts 1 lc..i\cn and l~arth, and 1s I ~ liade s a.'Cis tnundi , re-
prc cnting cornmunicatio n bct\vecn (}od and h1~ people. i\1ost Bapti5t churches have an entry 
p<> rt1c.o \\'h1ch is typica ll y a pcdi1ncntcd form supportcd by a rO\V of columns It usually rests 
on a rai .scd hasc a ccndc<l by ~ tep.. lt marks the transi tio n from the secular to the sacred 
l ~ liaJc c.ill~ it the "'thrc hold ... thc li1nit , the bc>undary, the frontier that distinguishes and op-
po')c~ two \\'orlJ. - and at the "~unc time the paradoxical place \vherc those \\ Orld communi-
cate, ~here pJ5sagc frt> rn the pro fane to the acr~J \\'o rlJ becomes pos- ible . 101 
101 Eliadc, p 25 
' . 
f;ig 45 r:arlc's Grove 11ar ti ' t C .. hurc.h, 
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I;ig. 48. 13cavcr l)am 13::ipti5t Church, 
I : a irp I a y , S ( ... 
}·1g 46. rvl t ... J ahC)f [Japtisl (.' hurch, 
J>cndlc ton, \C 
1:ig. 49. llctum J1,,r)t1 -..t ( ' hurch , 
Scncc.1, SC 
I 1g. 47 1 cw I lope O::ipl1st Chu rch, 
( .. lcmson, SC 
1-;ig 50 \Vcstrn1 n!\tcr J3arti"t Chu rch, 
\\'c~trnin-..tcr , SC" 
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Other building elements include educational and social buildings. J\n educational building, or 
wing is commonly located behind the main haJ l and connected to it by means of an entry 
vestibule or other open gathering space. J\ social or fellowship haU is typically located within 
the educational po rtions of the church complex. In larger churches it may be an independent 
building or it may be under the main hall . 
l Jpon entering a typical n aptist church through its porticoed front , one encounters a vesti bule. 
l~ntcring the sanctuary a processional center aisle leads to a table located on the same level with 
the congregation and behind it a speaking platform or pulpit . Ample gatheri ng space is gener-
ally provided around the table for communion or more commonly to assemble during the in-
vitational part of the service. I Jere individuals can make public their professions off aith , talk 
with the preacher, and even kneel to pray with others. It is a place for publicly affirming reli-
gious convictions. 
The pulpit platform is invariably at the major focal point in the hall as viewed by the congre-
gation and cho ir, stressing the prominent place of preaching in Baptist worship services. Its 
elevated quality emphasizes the importance of the preached and spoken word as well as pro-
viding optimum sound and sight lines. 'I.he platform is usually big enough to accomodate se-
veral people. l 'his also allows the more active preacher freedorn to move about and get closer 
to individual worshipers. J\ choir space is usuall y located he hind the pu !pit platform . l 'he 
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choir leads the congregation in singi ng and also presents special music designed to complement 
Scripture reading or the sermon. 
nehind the choir one typical ly fin<l s the baptistry. Po r visual reasons it is usually raised above 
choir level. l 'he haptistry contains a tank capable of hold ing the minjster, the bapti smal can-
didate, and enough water for complete immersion. 
The main hall is normally an un<lifTc rentiated space which avo ids ''holy hot spots" suggested 
by a dome or vault over a particular area as in l.Atin and Greek cross plan churches. The single 
unified space is an attempt to unite clergy and laity rather than separate them. The urufonnity 
of space emphasiles the priesthood of all believers that is so much a part of Baptist worsrup. 
Congregational seating is usually in the form of fi xed pews, but moveable chairs can be used. 
Baptist worsrup spaces generally avo id o rnamentation. Art and other symbols of the Christian 
faith are usually quite simple if used at all . 1'he cross may appear in difTerent interior places 
of the building, and sometimes the commuruon table is finely and decorati vely crafted. Ban-
ners, fl ags, and other hung materi als can be found on walls during special times such as 
Christmas and Easter. Symbolic r~ f~rcnccs can also be found in windov.;s where scenes from 
the Old and New 'J'estaments or 1no rc modem Christian images arc depicted. 
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·1 he typical rural J)apti t church is a rather simple structure meant to rcncct the simplicity of 
T1.1ptist J octrine and belie f. Interio r clements arc arranged to place prima ry emphasis o n the 
pu lpit plJtfc) n11 and preaching and t: fTo rt is maJc to encourage co ngrcgat1o nal parti cipatio n and 
clo!'c clergy/laity relatio ns. 
/\t strategic po ints in history man has taken the time to step back and reflect on the architecture 
that eXJ sts aro un<l h11n It is impo rtant to examine the buildings that remain from the past and 
those that arc currently being designed No\v is a proper time fo r J3 aptists in America to re-
examine the architecture they \VO rsh1p in . 'I his thc<iis \vill be tested ~·ith the the design of a 
rural southern f3 aptt \ l church Just as the r ~ irst Great /\ \vakening of the 1740 s kindled Baptist 
grc)\\.1 h in /\ mcri ca, th 1 ~ proposc.ll explo res the o p port unity fc)r a new av., akening in the design 
of rural 13dptist churches. 
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' l'he Site 
Since the m a jo rity o f Raptist C hurches in the South are rural churches, a rural locatio n was 
chosen fo r the pro posed church . l 'hc autho r has selected a site in I jbert y, North Caro lina , a 
town o f abo ut 2300 residents l<)Catcd in the no rtheast sectio n o f ru ral Rando lp h county. It 
posesses the qualitities characterist ic <) f many rural Baptist church sites such as open fi elds and 
ro lling hill s bo rdered hy f o rcsted a reas. 
The designated parcel of land is a large, rectilinear fi eld o n the edge of a residential neighbo r-
hood . l 'he fi eld is bordered o n its lo ng sides by an a lJee' of cedar and deciduo us trees which 
fo rm a naturally columned o utdoor nave . The highest portio n o f this "nave" is to the east 
where it overlooks a sm all po nd . l 'his rise o f land has been chosen as the site o f the church. 
The nave like fi eld is suggestive <) f a processio nal path . The po nd is remjniscent o f early 
baptisms that were usually o utdoors, and the elevated locatio n a llows the chu rch to be visible 
within the community. 
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' I he church is apprc>achcc..I fro rn \.V C~ t to cast alc> ng a processio nal stone path down the center 
C) f the nave ltkc fi clc..I . ·r he western cn<l of the path is denoted by the church bell . I lung from 
a sunplc post and lintel structure, 1t represents a traditio nal element of rural Baptist churches. 
·1 he church tcnninatc5 the ca')tcm enc.I of this path . ·1 he architectural language evokes tmages 
C) f Oapt1sts in the columncc..I po rt1 Lo ent ry which s1brnaJs ani val, the steeple sunnounting the 
vc!>tthulc which sen cs as a hcacon, the shallow gahle profile of the educatio nal building reflec-
ti ve o f the co1n1nc1 n roc)Otnc of ru r,11 churches, anJ the rectangu lar brick volume of the main 
hall raised abo \ c the rest of the bu1ldLng and denoting the place of assembly fo r common 
\VO r!>hip. ()nc approaches the lc> ng 1dc o f this hall emphasiLing the central importance o f the 
\\.'O rsh1p space. Its unauomcu hnLk surfaces speak of simplicity and austenty, ye t pcnnanence. 
()nc enters the c. hurt.h into a 1rLu lar \ Cstihu lc Its !>h,1pe encourages a gathering around of 
\\ C> rshipcr ·as they am\ C, \trclcoming them to church. I~ rc>m the \ CS t1 bulc o ne enters the church 
building \t.'hcrc one ascenJs a fli ght o f steps to reach the worship hall. Beyond the stairs and 
bclov.1 the main \\.'Orsh1p space i ~ a ~oc 1 a l hall. 1\rLhccJ o penings in the cast and \vest sides of 
the brick wal ls of the m.iin bu1ld1ng at th1 level \1suall y contmue the processio nal ax.is entrance 
from the hell , through the church, ,\nd heyond to an outdoor place for \\.'O rshjp se rvices at the 
pond 's edge . ·r hcsc arches also ~ ll o\V ho rrO\\ cJ light to reach this space \vhile emphasizing the 
o pcnnc s o f social act1 v1tic 111 13.lpti .., l churches. ·1 he heavy supp(1 rting ptcr, speak to the main 
\VOr hip space ahc)VC 
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Classrooms, arrangc<l hy age from chtlJrcn to adult , surround the c;ocial hall o n the south , west , 
an<l north sides whtlc cc) mmo n u ~c spaces such as the mu c; ic r<)O m, li brary, \.vo rkroom, and 
nursery arc lc)ca tcd on the hu il<l 1ng's \.Ves t or fro nt side ' l'hc cla"sroom arrangement reflects the 
se ri es o f in<l1 vic.J ual roc> rns char.tctcris tic of moc;t n .:i pt1st churches \Vhilc fu nctional in nature 
the arrangement C) f the social an<l c<lucat1onal acti v1tic5 are 5ymholtc as ~e ll in deno ting their 
supporti ve rc) lc 1n the chu rch 
On either s1Jc o f the en try to the mai n \Vo rsh1p hall arc spaces fo r the pastor s offi ce, church 
secretary, an<l c; pc<..: t<l l meeti ng roc)ms l ipo n cntcnng the \t,, Orsh1p space one is confronted by 
a loft y au"tcrc sp.1cc () rnarncn t 1 li1n1tct1 to brick patterns and J ctails in the \vaUs, the bowed 
wood roof trus'\, J.n <l the c; pcc1all y shapc<l \1.;1nJc)WS at each end of the hall . Areas have been 
<lcsignatcd for the three typcc; C) f I3.1 pt1st cn.·1ccs prcJching, the l o rds upper, and baptism 
£lrcach1ng is from a pl.ttfonTI sr~cc on the lo ng \vall o pposite the entry . loveable seating fo r 
thi s sen. ice ts arrangcJ 1n a c;c m1c1rcular fashio n focuc;1ng o n the preacher 1\ moveable pulpit 
and acousitcal canop] arc ccntcrc<l o n the main at le o r a "<.is v.'ith the ent ry. The pulpit marks 
the place for preaching \vhtlc the canopy enhances acoustics for speech. Plain , square \vindo \.VS 
arc located in the \v.111 a hove sy rn holving the simplicity of Rapt ist faith and doctrine 
'J'hc place of the l..<) r<l s Supper t.1hle 1 <le ignatcd by o ne oft \\ o arched openings on either side 
of the hall. I lcrc a cornrnun1on t.1blc and c h~urs, 51milar to a f amtly dinner table, sen e to re-
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mind the worshiper o f the secular nature of this o rd inance. 'fhc food and drink for this tabl ~ 
are prepared in the kitchen immcc.J1atcly below. When a commun1on service is held, the 
' moveable seating is <lircctec.J towar<l s this side of the hall , and the preaching platfonn is moved 
to one side o f the t..ible, thu s aJl ov1ing its symbolic reference to be the focus of the service. 
/\hove the table is a circular \vi ndc)\V symholi1.ing the communal, gathering around the table 
nature of communion. 
'I he place of baptism is within the arched opening on the other side of the hall . Steps lead up 
to the elevated baptismal tank from \.\here the baptismal candic.Jate steps into the water from 
one si<lc, is immcrsccJ , and leaves hy steps fro m the o ther side, symbolicall y descri bing the 
passing from an olcJ life to a nevi li fe. J\ baptismal service would calJ for the seating and pulpit 
to be reo riented to th is idc o f the hall in a manner similar to the communion service. Abo ve 
the baptistry is an in vc rtcd triangu Jar \.\ Lndo\v. It sym boli?cs the Tnru ty ref ere nee of Fa th er, 
on, and I Ioly Ghost in baptism as well as <lepicting an image of a dove descending, as on 
Christ after his baptisrn 
'fhe form of the church building reinforces the simplicity of the Baptist fai th . It uses words 
common to the language of contemporary £3 aptist build ings but employs them in a new man-
ncr . It attempts to speak to a nc\v a\vakcning in Baptist church arclutecture. 
A NEW AWAKENING : CHURCH . 
A BAPTIST ROLINA :' LIBERTY, NORTH CA (.'~ 
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